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. i ~. Mrs. Cornelius -Vanderbilt I 
f ·i' .§ ~. § 

I r -THEC~:~=~;I~~ AT 1 
i I NEWPORT i 

BY'THE .. 

Loan of the Celebrated Oil 
Portrait of Elder.Thomas Hiscox', 

BY -FEKE 

i. § § 
= = = ; 1-. This portrait has heen long lost, I' 

, ~ ~ and Mrs. V and~rhilt herself tho~ght it 55 

~I' .. I', _wa~ the portrait of another ~an; hut it : I; 
= = was' recently ide~ti£ied as the portrait = 

of Elder. Thomas Hiscox; "and will he on 
'exhih~ti~n in the old Church at Newport 
on August 28.' 

, The cost of the round trip from, 
= = Westerly to Newport' and return ,will = 

depend ~pon the nu'mher of ti~kets' sold. 
For 100-149 $3.54 p~r capita 

150.-199 3.32" ". 
200-299 _ 2.88" " 

§ . -300-399 . ~2.66"" ~ . - -= = § '5 
& = - -·'.5 5,· 

t '. '. ' 
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B.-;,E'·SURE TO ATTEND! 
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§1EV~:NTH' DA~ BAPTIST .DIRE~:r.p.,~:X .~: 

~~ '! , ~~ .. .... '..... ~ .. ~; , 

T. ,SiW,EI;. ... H Pit. Y. BAPTIST. G~NERA.L , '., THE SEVENTH, DAY ~~.APTJiT 
'.:J '~' : CONFERENCE . : MEMORlit.L~FUND :<~-

N~~iSe •• ian 'wiil'; be. held' with the First Hopkinton Pre.sident:.....H~ M~ Maxson, Plainfield, N.< J.<'~.;. 
.1Cl1urch, at Ashaway, R. I., Aug. 22·27. 1922. Vic,·Pre.sident.-William M. Stillman, Plainfield, N. J. 

• 
~,iid,ft.t-M. Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va. ' Secretar:;-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
:;\ . 1'reasure~Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield,_N.. J. -+ 

. .. F.,# Vice President-Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle Gifts or bequests for any denominati9.naJ,.:-puryQs:e are . 
.. 'Cre., Mich.' , invited, and will be gladly· administrated.;. .. ;Id saf~~arded : 

'., ·at': ~ PresidentJ!:-William C~ Hubbard,:Plainfield, N. f~r .the be~t illt~rests of .the.:.~eneficiar~.}in'ac\f!!:dance i .. 
].; . -ra*~i. .. ~~~~erson{""l;eq,nardsv,ille, N~ Y.;.:Ji1r:p~l)~R. .\'{lth t4e .WlS~~S of .,the dq9ors.~ J • ';j<;, ... .: I~~; ~ .. 
Jeff , NOr~'vll1e, Kan.; ::-~ev. · .. ·Royal '_.R. ·Tliorng~te, '.,' The M~~otl~l Board.~ as;~~e Fl~~nt of ~, 

, , 'Saleutville, ·Pt.::; Clims-.F .. ~ Randolph, Alfred, N: .. ·Y.; .. the D.enO,lDlDabon. ,.' .'~ -. : --:;:' . '~;", .. ,:'. !. 
, . .CoIWDbus C. <Van Horn, t"Tichno)', Ark.-; Benj"a~in -'.: ~nte" the Treasur<;r for lnfJ.ir.mabon;faT to ·.~ys in ~ I 

~'. ~:~T~ll,~keleYt.Ca1... ... :' .. ~ . . , .WhiCh the Board .~an be. of s.ery~ce. ,.:.-: .. ,1 :-l~ .. ~ 
'!l;Cprdinz"Sicrt1lary:-:-J~ Nel$on Norwood, Alfred, N.:Y. SEVENTH DAY BmIST'''-alSToil'iAL 'i. 

Nfi~~~~~!~!~~::S!cr~t~~:;-Rev. ~dwiD: Shaw, Plai~field, "_.,. ,S06IET:Y'-' ..... ~:.\ .~;'" 'S:;;:-.- -'. 

T~tliiur,r:':"':'Rev. William C. ·Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. . (INCORPORATED1 1916) ',~ 
flh-,ctor of New Forward Movement-Rev. Ahva J. c~ Presid~nt-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N~ J. 

BOT:'jlJ$s.,a~:~·ofWN~';·Forward Movement-Rev.Wiiliam Recording Secretary-Asa .F. Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. !~. 
\ 

Treasurer---,.Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, .N. J. , .' 
C ... ~.hitford, Alfred, ~. Y. Advisor:; , Committee-William· L. BurdiCk, Chairman. :j.' 

. '; 'i . . co:aunssioN'· 
, :7i~s EX1>ire in 1922-Frank J. Hubbard, Plai~field, ~ABBATH SCHOO'L BO' ARD i! :: , N.'l.- Allen" B. West, Milton Junction, Wis..; Alfred E. ~ ~:\ 1 

· W:hi~rd,· Milton, Wis. . Preside~t-p'rof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milto~, Wis. ;~ ~ 
· rb'(M Exfire. in 1923-Edgar P. Maxson, West~r1y, . Recor~sng :lecretar:;-lJr., A. Lovelle Burdick, Jane::;- :(', 

R .. ~1~ Ben'lamm F. Johanson, Battle Creek, MIch.; vil~~, WIS. .... i~.~ 
Lud~p D. Lowther, Salem, W. Va .. , . -'"" .. ' 1 reas1!r.er7~=· A.:B,abC()ck,:~~ilton,. WlS. . . ~: 
, J'e.m..r Expire in 1924--Rev.r;:'rheodore .. -:r;: Van._H.orn, -· .... f:"I~ .. .s~c.,.e.tC!"~E. · .. M~;J:.:I;ol~tAA,· .Mllt?n ]~~CtIOll, WlS. :; ~ 
VerQlla, N. Y.; Paul E. TitswOrt4 ..... l\lip:d, :~:.<Y.( M.;.· .:~~~t~A-·"~eeJ:n?-g~,.'.;ar.~·.~h~,W!~~;~he thIrd lilrst .lJay u1 :~,( 
Wat~er Davis, Salem, W. Va; :'~ ,.~ .. ' '. : " ... · ... ·the'>Y/e$': 111;,,~~e-. month}). ot~:·~.~tember, l>ecember and r 

'. ~ AJiRICit.N Sit.BBit. Tit ~~ raA~t;~~ SO~EiY;~~::·:~;!~:~.~fj~ri~~ixi~Ti~~~tv~~~~~t~:~o~faltHaliJe~ :il:~~ 1 ~ , Df-r B· H" •. "" '. .; .. ,':'. College, .l\Ult~)D, W1S..;:. '.~' '.", .~,. .• , . .. _ . OARD OF LI~,RE~QRS:, , _ ". . .. .-.': . ' . .-.. ... ,":. _ __ '''.1 

. ~[it~:j~~~~~;~~!r~!;ili~~~~~ ~~~~;:-~ith~~jl~l;~eld,' y.O~NG:· P~~f.~~~~.:.~£~~UTIVE BOit.R~ ~ ~ 
· N ••• >., ". >. : :.:: .' '. ~ ~" .... Pressde~-BenJ.a~~~ 1',.~~h1illion,.1l~ttle ~r~ek, Mich.;'" 

.. • A lant Record,ng Secretar~A~';F.< '~a~dol'ph,~rlam. Record,tfg , StfcretarJl-::-.M.l,sS: .·»arJ0rle Wtlhs, JJattle!:' 
. beld; tN. J. ' ': ." .' ': ':, ~_.'.' . ·Creek,-·.M.ich.. ' '.,' . :ii 
. .·C~tl Secreta~:;-Rev. Edwin S~~W;-Plainneld, -N. J.. <, Corye-!po~a:ing/~S~~;etq,r~~~rs~- Francis F. Babcock, '~~ 

, .. Tc"'urer-li. J. Hubbard, Pfamfield, N.: J.. . Battle~.Creek,:.-M.ich., ,~,.' .'.' .' , ··.i • 

.. , -. R~tlt~ mtedeting fof thhe Boartdh;;·att~.P2Iait1field~ ·N. J., the . FTiel~ .. Secre.tE~lvr~.EH· MC·I.~~l~~~;tt1Milcton JkunMct~ohn, Wis. '~~ 
;..' sec~~ rlrS - ay 0 eac mon j.:~a ,!; .... P", Dl. , t;~rvrer.....,.. ,.l~·,. ". ~rA~.\~a ~ ~ee,. lC. ! : 

.. :; ~ . .. . . _ ' , Trvstee.oi'>. -Untied ...)ocsehes--BenJamm .li. Johanson, : \ 
" "...i ~ THE' SEVENTH DAY· BAPTIST, . Battle: Creek,: Mich. ; ~ .. ' . .... . '( i· 

.. , ~~! ·MISSIONARY .~'SQCI£T·Y ~' .'. Editor: of:.,.::J?9ung .. P~·(JPle,'$.' :'D.t.parfment of SABB~T.li :It 

.Pf~enl-Rev. C. A. Burdi~"::WeSteily,: R;. :I..:~' . .' RECO~~R;,~. ¥r~. :.N,ul>y Coo~ ,,ij~§f~ck, Battle Cr~ek, Mlch. f{ 
· ~R~~o!,di"g ~·ecretar:J-George:.I;J."·U.t~er,. Westerly! .. ~. I.el1~~~~·>f.~y.~r'ntende~~. _,M~s~.::.W. D. Burdick, Dun, ;;.~ 

. " NJ~lle.rpofld'ng Secretar:;-R,ev .. fdwl~, S~a~~~ l'lal~f:ie!d, S·a1:::t"Vtil!!.S:~Superin~en~e~t~Miss Mary Lou Ogden, .~~ 
,TCftl..Nre~. H.Davis, Westerly;,:R. I. : . . " ~-" ... :.:' 7. '.,::~ - :~r 
.!l'~~ regular meetings of the. hoard of ,Managers .are· .. ,. ,,;--" AS~OCIA~IQN.u. .. ~SECRETARIES .~. 

bet lhe: third Wednesdays in Ja~iuar.y,- .. Aliril ... Ju~y'-and '. Ea$ter.~~9rie·.B~·r~~~t~:·:D~nel1en, N. J. ii 
Oc:.t. r. .. . ',' Cen~rat--:-,.lla~el·LangWorthy, .. ~dams Center, N. Y. It: 

. . , .', . . -: ,. , We$tcrn-.:.Cl~.ra 'Lewis;)'A1{red~ .N. Y. . " i 
· ~,YENTH DAY BAPTIST EDU<;ATlON·::, .. , Norlhw.ei~ern~DQris'-Holston,;:M-iltonJunction, Wis. ,.:, 

.. ::?~, . . SOCIETY· ",. '.', (;.:', "" .. ' ............ \: M~s.~ !.sabellfl :~~ren, North Loup, Neb. ,~; 
;. ..... • . .. ' .... ".."'. Sovt~osfern--.Albert:i-~~j)av).s,. Salem, W .. Va. 

.. . .;P.4rid'~I-~ev. W. C. W~tf()rd, Alfreu,' N'."j. ':" ;> So..y,thwest-ern-·Margai·et.:Stillinap, Hammond, La. .i 

it-cordIng Secretar:; and 1 rea.tu.f'er::-:-Ear~ ~. Saunder,s~ : ..... Pacific;; Coast~¥iUe~:~CO~f:l~tI1,·.Riverside, Cal. i: . 
AI , N. Y. . . '... . " ." ~,. .. .. . - -. .r ,. ,. 

... ··:C~~ esponding Secretar:;-Proj. Paut E •. Titswortll,·Al.<- ... ·CONFERENCE~AliX...H!iARY FOR LONE t 
, q~ • f~~~4N;e~lar meetings of th~·~)~qard ar~(h~d~'~ri·,the .~,':~':,~~' .'~:~::~-.:, ~ .. ~ 'S~BAti:l)~~PERS .'.. r 

. . ·sec:6.Wl Sunday. of January, A.pril,:::-].~ly -::,~d;:O~tober" ;.::.. General' Field: SeetetcirY7G.;;·,-M;; Cottrell, Topeka, Kan. : · ,,~ .. t_.. ' . ' .. .J."' . '.-- ," : .";'._: ·:.~!sis~antF~iel~.:S~cr;t,af~~"Ang~line Abbey, 1601;· 
, W'~N'S ,EXECUTIV~'i·BOARD·-·:OF- TilE:.· .,,:·~rd.Av,e ..• ;·S.;· :M;m.~~pp~~/~t¥.,·::.t; 

.···.;;n .... ~ENERAL !~ONF~RENf.~."· :.: '. '~ .. :' ;: .. ' ·.S·EV~NT":·O~¥,:;:B~~:{t$l" VOCATIONAL H 
:.f!lr(dde!,I-Mrs. A. B. \Vest, 'M~l~on JUnc~lO!1 ... WI5. . ;,' .. ~ .... c-; .. -'_.;.". ' ~"" .. ~ ... '!. ::.) ·!7 

" ,~tord,!,~ Sec!,elGf':J-Mrs.E~gar· D. ~ yan-. 'Horti, . Mil- .' - ,',:' I :.;' .• c~~~rt;:FEE . ~ 
~u::.':Im~~e"eI.r.,...M..s.· J." H. ·B~~·Mii;O~,. W ~~~:i:,;':s~::.·n"f.'?'~~' ~l?~v~' s~l';,;" EW~ ~ • · '''1' . M' A E Wh'tf d M'l W·· Va., E. M. Randolph, Salem, W. Va., D. Nelson Ingh;:" '7 ·r~a..r.re......-, rs. ;. I o.r, 1 ton, IS. .' Milton, Wis.; Paul E. Titsworth~ Alfred, N. Y.; Orra S . 
. .... 1#0'1· of Woman s. Work, ~SABBATH RECORDER:-. Mrs. Rogers Plainfield N J . . '. , 
Gear-,e Eo Cro~ley,Milton, WIS. .. . ___ '_~_--:-' _._.--.;._----....,....'--.-: 

.. ' "~~j ... <, • ~ ~ • 

t~ t· , ASSOCIAT10NAL SECRETARIES THE . TWENTIETH CENTURY ,t:NDOW· ,. 
'I1f..f'er~Mrs. Edwin Sha~, Plainfield, N. J.. MENT FUND / 

· " SO~'h'a.rfern--Mrs. M. \Vardner Davis, Salem. W. Va. . . .' .. 
. . . iCi.,'ral~Mrs. Adelaide C. Brown, West Ed~eston, N. Y. - Alfred, N. Y. ~;' 

Ht~",-MI:.s. WaIter L. Greene, Andover, N. -Y. For the joint benefit of Salem and Milton Colleges ;; 
; "."S~h.'.rIer"-M~s~ R. J. Mills, Hammond, La. .. and Alfred Uni\,ersity.__ r. 
.. ";R~!Ia.e"tern--Mlss Phoebe S. Coon,.Walworth, Wis.' .. The Seventh Day Dap'tist Education Societyq('!kits 
., ~~t!~~,,'§~~~!$!o ... .N~,..9. ;.Jdgqre~ ,~iy"'ersid~, .. CaL ...... ·. - .. 4iIi;.<:::~ .,beque.S\&.. fot .. these_ denomiaationid~ ·~oUe.ges.-... . ~:I 
'. ' ''' .. 'y':.: . ~:~' .~. - ~., _." •. . "M" • '. '01: .... ~ • "').-~""'.-. ~ '~~1"'~,)::' ..... .., <_ ""\ - .... ~J. ...... ~~, .;.~.;.~'~:~' ... _ ',t.,: .. ') .;'.-, ~~~ :-'''~l. '''''':. "":'",'-.'" ~. . ... .,1. 
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The Sabbath Recorder 
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A S_enth nay Baptist W ~Idy Published by the American Sabbath T net Soci~t PWnfieLt 'M~:l; 
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Rev. Abram Herbert Lewi. . The t h r e e as did Abram Heroert Lewis. Every touCh 
LeSion. Fro~ Hi. Life Work editorials that of his life w~s inspitatio~a1.". ) 
"He Being Dead,' Yet .Speaketh", f' 0 11 0 ware . \Ve mu~t. not pa~se here to look ~. his 
from' our address in the 'Tract Society's happy chil4ho.od, in N~w York· State, n.or to. 
hour at the G~neral Conference of 1922 , i~ dwell on hisY9ung' rhanh<?od on the, prairi~. 

, Ashaway,R. 1. . of the. West~, _ We can not dweU·l1pon]iiS· 
school-life in'Milton and' in Alfred. And we 

He. makes a great mistake who·~'forgets can oilly refer briefly to his early ambltibnS 
the teachings aI1:d worthy example· o~ th~ for military life, and, to a seriou& ter~.:of· 
·men who 4ave le;tid the foundatio.nsupon strugg1e wit4 .doubt 'CiS toreligio~, and :with 
which he tries to build. The strength and the doctrineot' the nature and destiny of. maD. 
uplifting l¢luence of \t~e apqstles and Ne~ 'pnder the influence of a skeptical spjJ;"ituali~ 
Testament teachers is due largely to the he sijffered quite an eclipse 9.f f~ith, ,and' iii 
fact th~bMoses and the prophets; had gon,e after years he wrote ofl'his experience~'witli 
before, ~d those tea<;:hers gave good atten- this dangerous mati" by -which h~s '''fait~ 
tion to the ·.lessons. taught by their prede- I in the Bible ',and in orthodox. ·Christia~ty· 

., waS tnuch shaken'.'. 
· cessors. . .. I h ld . 11 'He claimed that had not his pastor, _Rev~ 

Because thIS prtnCIp e 0 s true In a· Julius M. Todd, and the good friends of me 
generations; because it applies to the benefit little church at Berlin, Wis., been true and 
of any people who would be. worthy build- faithful in· efforts to save him, he "w'Quld 
ers in the kingdom of God, and who would probably have lost his faith and gone adrittJ,t 
stand' for the promotion . of God's truth Many time?· have we heard him express his· 
among meri, we ask you to:pause here in the gratitude to those faithful frien4s for help-

· midst of this Conference for a' brief study ing him out of the darkp,.ess of doubt into 
of the noble character and·splendid life-work the bright light of,. Christian faith. . Many 
of our greatest· leader in Sabbath 'Refot~. times, too,· have we, heard him tell with 
This we can not dO-'withoutthe feeling that, gratitude,. how ~President 'Allen, in· priVa.t~ . 
"He'- being dead, yet speaketh." :, interviews, 'ed him safely through his strug':' 

It was :in 1862, at the Western Association gle with materialis~, as to the nature· and 
in Independence, N. Y~, that we first silw destiny 'of man, and the second coming, of 
Abram Herbert Lewis. H'e was' then in his Christ. . " .' 
twenty-seventh year, tall, straight, fair, ac- 'For several years he wrofe ~tjrring articl~ 
tive, with a physique that would capttp*e the under the name~, ~'Gleaner".· In. some','of 
admiration· of any eighteen-year-oJd boy he these articles .:beginning with .1~59t.· we, F 
might meet. Wheilever~e 'arose to speak, tou~he~ with his pathetic .appeals fcjr cleat¢f 
there was added to 'the influence of his splen- light upon these ,.questi.ons ... I.Iow,- deep_.~ 
did personality, t~e power of"a silver-ton-waters were; how' anxious' he was- over 

· gued eloquence that held every' on~ ,. spell- questions of Bible interpretations on_ inr, . 
bou~d. : . .' . mortality; how troubled he becain~ ov.er t1i~ , 

Little did we then dream of the blessed, upheaval 'among our own chur~h~s I ~l1-')~9Se 
cheering, and uplifting power' t4is . man was days', can easily be ··seen in the Gleaner ar~ 
destined to. 'exert over the· young' men in tides wiiHeri before he went toAlfted~~ :'- ." 
Our Seminary at Alfred during,. the' early . Soon 'after reaching there he'. found the. 
seventies, and how some·· of' 'our . lives . :were true-' friend' in ·time of' need, ·whci.'gradit;lJly 
to be Closely bound to .his in' the' y~rs' that led him step' by st~p .into' the' 'resf:~r 'faltti 
were to' fol1ow~'· Som'e of our . older 'men for'which hebad'b en:-toriging. 1hus'ieiv~ 
will say, ':tkt," afte~President All~n,: i no that: the heartS";of SA. -H.l~~wiS'·· aha''] a.! 
other .man hadso'mbch tocfd'with' shaping., thcin'Alleli were itruted"in: bonas:otloVe,1iJt( 
their' destiny and ·helping them to'lsitcceed, the·hearts of DaVid 'and J-onathlin ilf old:' {)!;'.;, , 
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• I; i~ome. y~~s ~e!,or~ .this, h~_ had.(~~en urged;, . gr~ped"tqe targer conc~Rtion of the imp or-
. td; ~dy. ~wl.·S9II!-~ 'JJ!. '~ls-~nlmd~ d~t.tf~cr' of ;!h~ ~ab~tlJ.. ~ ~elate~ tbChris- '\. 
upon' the-- folly of entering: the' Seventh :Dayt. ,tiamty 'and tQJSplrltual. lIVIng., ,-, 

. ~Ht~~,t~~nist,IY: .~~~~, f9r, o~e o,~;.hi~.~bi~~~y, ~ I. ~,!Dp'r?:ri.pg,~~~ry 9PJ:?O~~U1lity for.thojough 
~ rthe road to a' seat· In Congress se~med to Investigation he soon' found, that the Eng-
,'~":~wide open. But the old, dream of ' his ~isli language did not, contain a single author-
. )K)yhood to become a minister had returned, itative history of Sabbath and, Sunday.' SO' 
~~J ~sJ old.- ~o.m~c~urch ,~ad called hi~ to deep~seat~d ,w3:s th~ c?nvict~on tll~t investi~ , 

, eiitiDation. Faith In God' , was the subJec.t 'gation along histonc hnes must be'made to 
,~t.~~ '~r§t s~r~o~· just ,~fore. l~vin~ yvis-~how"how,the Sabbath had '~endisplaced 
~for Alfr,ed, ~nd n~w, after .P.resident by ~unday, that Brother Lew~s decided to . ~y~ had helped hl~ t9 more solId ground Pti:~ such re·s.earch to the very best of his> 
~!lln;¥ltters <?~ theology, he was ready to. con- ablhty. 
~cr~t~ his Iif¢ to some ~pecia1service for .. In writing of 4is. fe~lings at that time 
~~.~¥.~ste~. , .. " .. . . '. .Dr. Lewis said, ~e f.eIt like one standing ~t 

, to HIS : g~~la1 'Yays, hIS s':lpenor ablhty as. a the. edge of a vast forest through which 
~er:t-afid hiS love of lIterature made hIm there' were but f~w' paths, but iIi whi~h, 
a

r 
~~. favorite during his' school days ... He ,s9~~wher~,' w~re hidden the most important 

~~~~)V9n4.erf~l'.abilitY to ~harm people by"his. f~ctS',c9~c~r~iilg this great question; and he 
fflc~el]¢n~:'r~~~ings~ .,'.Here: ~s' ,just:Qtle te~ti- was' suretlta{ God called him ,to. find, verify, 
mQ,~y. ~h~t.app~r~d IIl: t~~ SA~BATH RE.COR- formula~e and put these facts' In, shape for 
~~": s<?tn~· tl~jrty~five years, ,aft~r he l¢ft ·ftititre .. lise.' 'Without"doubt~ thi~ vias God's 

. ~vpot; ¢'~idep.tlY wdtten by so~e .old schoo~ call foa' speCial work': and' to Dr.' Lewis it 
{trend wno had come under this charm:.. became' as real as could' 'have, been the call 

'.: 

/r~'-Must: t>ne' always'wait.until "his: friend:' is d~ad of God to Is~icih or Jeremiah. 
be~ore he praise him? How, if you are likely"" No . wonder that .• 'his . couvictions' . were 
to;'liieJirst? .I am going ito 'say a word .of Dr: strong arid 'that cthroughall . the years of 
A:'::' 'H. Lewis before he' ·dies .. 'His article' on his Gleaner' articles his messag~r~ng true 

. ~ttier" recalls my first close view of him. ., h ld' d' G' . Be sat by' the stove in the' Alleghanian Lyceum . up<?n' t e wor 5 tiee': of od s holy Sab-
6@m, . wIth; shawl thrown ·back· and ·finger raised, bath. He waS so sure that God baa called 
~ting, "To Mary in :Heav~n,' and $en describ- . him to his special. work, thatl1e could 
.. g.its .composition and talking sympathetically of' allow no' opportUnity to p~ss un.i~proved for 
Bafns~ . The impression' upon my mind of elo- d 1·· 1 b hi h 4Uence, love:of poetry, and tender human'synipath- ~ IverlJJg a.~ ~~, .·strpngmes~age,. yw C 
"i;has. neverbeen-- lost; and th'c(s.e nights in -the h~~ J)eopl~ mig4(besti~,red. to. ~ction. . 
~hanian Lyceum !Ire tr:uly'more rich in (0- - At t~e. age ~f twenty-seven he was grad-

,malice than .the ArabIan NIghts.' Few men hold uated' from Alfred, and faced' the, world 
=,!'p'l~e inmyim~~nation as does Dr. A. H. with, as yet; no open door to th,e field of 
t,., ,. '-, .... " .' ,'".., '. ~ervice upon wl1ich, his ,heartwas.s~t,., , 'At 

.' "<In humble homes. throughout the land you that .time 'he' seemed' to' stand 'almost'alone 

. will find similar witnesses to this matchless sQ. far .. as.~~~Y::Ie~l. 'enthu~iasm': 'J01,:," activ~ 
E!;r~O ~e 'dlly of, his iast iJliiess Broi4er Sabbath Reform work was concerned. 
. ,. s In '·self~forgetful. serVIce comfoqed ", The oilly i~ing he 'coulcl do was'to keep 
~~f~~9r:owi'~~ by d~a~!~ fro~ .his fund of hi~, pen busy' as "Glean~r~', in heroic efforts 

\' ,c;>rtZe<;l.)lterature Ju,st .$e wc;>rds. most to.~w~~en·general ~nte~~s,t.'.".-,;',. . 
~i. ~ro~r~tetpr. ~h~ir need. ~.,; '" . . (:o~f,er~~ce.:w~ )leld~.that year In Ney.r 

. . England and the .Pa~cat~c~ ~hurch. In 
.. ' .g ia. ~o~k" A~,' 'the days .of his school Westerly'being'pasto'iless; 'it'gave' him a'call 
. .... ttP~~t~~~~~\, l~fe. ~r~w ~toa ~l?se,.th~ c~~: ~~i(;~ .. ;h~, ~c~~pte<i, J~~u~ry . I, ; ~~4. 'For 

, YJcti9Q.,c1eepened WIth Dr. LeWIS .that there t~re~ y~~rs.~e~s very.~.u~cessf~l ~~ l?ast~~ 
I .wasmor,~' i~ ,the Sabbath than 'people' ,5U'p'- here, and best oIall he found those In hiS 
.~;·I }pd~,'he Said: "There is Dot~i~g chu.rCli"'hos. .PittlUZfd with}iiin in his de: 

m:the Sabbath unless there IS much moretn su:e-fo'r-histo~ reSearch.':'. ,. ... .... . .. 
~!tli~n .:eit~eFi~sJriend~ o~ it~'eneinies seeni .' ':'AILthe' time. he could "spare was 'devoted 

,,·It.t .. ,,~n reh.·-".end.'" ·IIe.~d. 'tn,e," ..1.e· e ".sea, te<·d"con'·, .... ', """'.' ~'d' "'. "'·"it"'n:'d·· "'~'od' N . ii~tWit neither'hisoWii~pt nofother.s ~~Atu &tMJnr~t~rQ~~'~V:~itYj~ 
' ... ili, ~~~"~Qtt~" ~,.~h~ §it1iI~ ~(t,: i~ ~r.Q~.¥¥~;~§ ,Ash?r qbl:YYli(l:1~ Y~rk, 

~)40 • I ~~: .. JtJ~;.! ')I~ .,:'.1,: , ~'''' ·..; .... 3 ~v' ;.~ •. :.,:':. ~.~~ ,L,·;-"~:,;:,;·~,;. .... .J ;~- .... ; , h'': ".': ,:l -.~~.:.!, \":~·:;"';f",·';l:I:' 

, ':. ," 
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'. • r . \. .• .:. . " ... ' . 'and:~he~'Frat¥<lirf:~iQraty . i,n ';Plii1ad~lphi.a, had seemed tel result fro\n' ~ this '~drk;'.\iba 
giVing '.; the prsf' fruits _ of ,chis' researches' 'to . thet:.e _ wa( s9me, a.git~.tiQ~ ,of t~~.:. qu~tiOD " 
the SABBAT,HRECORDER, which was then pub~ '.of ~ecuring' a.' pe' rmanent agent in field wOrt. 
lished irfWeste,riy",', R~'.L ' .. ". " .'.' ~adn.9t hopeful iridicil,tiotl~ !>,f \ ll~, 

. T~e -'New' .y 9rk' (:itj Sabb~th 'Tract So- ~~terest appeared:, t~aty~r, . just' ih" ~~~.~ '. 
detyhad a valuable collectionpf- books that gl've a ray of-hope in 1866 when Mr. Still
'had been brought .from London:" These were man was taken "away, we fear 'that' his first 
in charge'of Thomas' ~.' Stiilma~;who placed bookrhight "never~ have been·written. : .:.! .f~t· 
.the111 ~~ Dr. Lewis' disposal,' and 'offered .to His cour~g~ was phenomena1. : In the'~~ 
buy for him ~ny books upon t4e 5upject'tha:t ference"b.'f that 'year' he had ,'an esSay' !:.Oa· 
he migh(find in the, New . York market. 
Mr. Stilltnati ,also'urged' Dr.' Lewis :to "go . the "Future Prospects of Sabbath Observ~', 
forward with his book making, and prom- atlce": After a brief review of our history . 
ised to' have .the· book published when the he 'srud: '. ' .. '.' .~'-~:' •. 
manus¢ript should be ready.' .'.' "~d will defend '!tis! t.rut~ ... He is .already'·p,~ 

Dr. Lewis was" greatly encouraged. 'The paring the way for Its vmdlcation. For twohua- . 
d 1 d h I k b . h dred years he has been fitting us for the w.ork. 

way seeme, c ear I an t e out 00 rig t. . He calls every Seventh Day Baptist to the r~ 
But before t:I1e work was nearly done Mr. We. cat} no l~nge~ go on just seeking' a' ~~ 
Stillman's death seemed almost like the death to hve. The time IS· here when every tover o'£~ 
of D~. Lewis' hopes. Yet he< did not give Sabbath is called to be an active defender of ~~. 

truth. It 'l.V'ill have defenders. If we who h,a.,.e 
up. b~n s<? long the only people who· have exem.pl~ 
. A year or' so be,fore Mr. Stillman's gell- ffed thIS truth are now laggard, or recreant to' our 

erous offer, the board had expressed some' high trust, God will remove the candlestick frora . 
interest iil the se· f h' . h'·' t among us and we shall go down into the darkness , cunng 0 suc. a IS ory, of our own blindness and indifference. i 

and report~ '.C; .communication· ~rQm the. uT~e. battle will be so~e: There will be strpg 
Eastern ASSOCIatIon, and also f.rom. Dr. . OPPosItion, and ·persecutlOn. It will not bef III 
Lewi~ r~coPJl1?endi~g the thing~,' Aft~r a easy thing to b~ a .Sabbath-keeper in the·':l.ea. .. 
special meeting and much discussion it 'was to come. But It wtll be a blessed : thing. V.'' 
d . d d 'ff 'h h and I may not live to see' the triumph~ but·1 .p~, 

eCI e to 0 er. tp purc ase t e manuscript that we ma~ liy~ to well 'begin the battle. ~.J', 
for a suital?le history in, case one was writ- the Fathermsplre and guide and give strengtll " 
ten by a Seventh Day ~aptist. This action for the contest." .' ~;";'Ff . 
was, published in the 'SABBATH RECORDER, . That year Dr. Lewis preached the ann~" 
and Dr. Lewis ·'was the 'only one who re- .s~rmon b~fore ',the Missionary Society.-,',':·tt 
sponded to the cal~ during that Conference was a strong plea'. for the Sabbath as' GQa's' . 
year.,. .own appointed means of- keeping his::pe9ple 

At the next C,onference, iri 1865, the re- fyom forgetting ~heir ~reator,. aIJdas~,s«;~ 
port expresse~ ple~stire that -uA series of tIal for communion With God. The nlston
articles by Gleaner "had appeared, and it cal part' was evidently the first fruits Of : ' 
was hoped that these ~ight pe. intended to ' his research work. . In closing he said: .' 
meet this request ~or a book.'~ At any rate, "'1 ' 

the boa'rd was. "glad that something 'was be- ."The WAy to victory may seem long;. but ,victotJ .' . 
ing done." It als,o'" a~nounced' that only· a '1Ydlcome. G~d'~as declared it ~d God can~_ ... 

h 
' he ! '. In all thiS we must be consistent an<l ht:ty,. 

wort y work which would:'reflect honor upon as' well as earnest and courageous. c We Deed ~ •. 
ol;1r cau~e. woulq be acc~pt~b~e. ,Whi1~ it· draw near to the throne of grace where the pres
was"williitg .. t9' buy' the manuscript. when ence of the all-loving Father will oversDidow US ; 
written~'· 'the' board -did not feel able· to em. and sanCtify 'us ,to··our work." ..".' 11 ~,+, . 
p19ya man to write ,it. ',' -,' t· :;-:,',':: ,DuJi~ithos~ we~~s ·'a.nd· mon~bs ,'~{",p~ . 
_'~ e' ~9 ,~o-: won~er~ ~f th~s; f91:-" during, aration there came from.' his pen a .series :.of 

tlie preVlQUS year only. $68.g8"had been given articles on "The, Work Before' Us" •. 1ft 
the hoa:rd,\:by~he' people,' How D'~, i Lewis 'rue first (me-,: he showed' the im~nc~~61 
could~': k~p tip.- his, hopeful, sweet::'spirited '~nowirtg what'is"'t({be!:dorie:"~nd"'oftiilte1:", 
courage; ~ we ·do 'not see~ . even, :with 'the back· "st.,'a,· n,d,i .. ~g,', -- ,t, he .. '.' 'o.hs.· t~!·)es. ";. nlu. in.'~·. ?m.' u,tc.li! ea, i.""' ........ ', ...... :. " '-'., . '. 
1.·~g, ... \o,f '1~ •• Jf ";'.".:,~+-, :··:'P!"', ," an .. '., w, 4.:.' ,e.:., .. h, e: .. ,~,l·ve,.d.. .', :', , ' . ~ ~ . .+YJ.~~~., ~ ll~. ".u.... .' .,SIS ~~~'~~~;n~e~~I~·· o~:· \bewnnlng':·~~. • ," 
::: In .. I86g. the:;: board , iU:~ :Dr . .-.I.LeWis.:.one He 'pled for an enthusIasm ;bom~f:th~'~, . 
montli"in the~ Central Association for lectUr· sci6U:sheS~"tnat Go(l"'has ca11~d~s'to~a s~· 

'ing and preac~ng •. Considerable' interest and Important work. God's Sabbath,or' .;" 
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Sabbath is the test that is bound to come. 
• 1 •• ' • , ~ '- • 

iC~e must/':,said, he: '\ '.' ", . 
• ~ :,~,,,, \ >; .:, ~ .. " ',.- • 

, ;'~t! ,r~dy to' ;meet it,~ . ,The ! fearful, the vacil
" JatiAg, .. the' weak-hearted, the' qQubting, " must, be 
.~~ed.!" .9t}r '~p,.pands must.,b~ . .'c~ean f,ro~ 
'S1DS' and mconslstencles. The stuff' that lllartyrs 

I :&remade: of 'is needed: ,EverY ,worldly-minded, 
'business~lo'ving, 'soft40ngued 'leade1" must be sift
ed~, ~. men ,must ~e had: who are, willing 

an10ng the people, resulting ,in a 'call, to give 
up ,his ... pastorate: and" enter the employ ·of' 
the. Tract Society. ,This ,call was accepted 
and he began wo~kfor thi~, society January 
I, 1867. 117- order, tp co~plete his first ·book 
he' rem~~Lined, in New, Y otk iCity -.for research 
study, and, since the', board ,was ,unable to 
m,eet,' his full, salary expenses, ,he supplied' 
the 'New York Church formore'than a year. 

: Then ca~e his, first. lecturing tour in West 
,Virginia, which, had ,mu~h to do 'with heal
ing the breach between the churches thet'~ , 

''Ther~must be open, outspoken, aggressive apd, ott!' 'northern churches ·on. the slavery 
~essing for .\the. trutp, no matter ~ow ~- 'que.,stion. 

, to ,embark a\l, ~rust all" ~~~ure ~1l, for the, sake 
, of .tnrth~nd victory.'" ',", ' ' 

,~"','~' ~s next.,appeal we, fi~dthe&'e ~ords: 

popular. VaC111atlon, IS weakness; silen<;e 1S 
cowardice; 'cowardice 'is dishonorable deathJ The growing desire among our people for 
. "~Tp.e ,world outside hasaUow~d the ,passing a man to be set apart for this special work 

'g~neration to, work on practically ,undisturbed; of Sabbath Reform began. to be realized in 
'but this can not, continue. The wall must be 

'-bUilt mtroubles'ome times. If we gain a foot some ,sense. The J10pe was strong with' 
of. ierritory '. from the enemy, it must be at the many that one should be found "to become 
'~pc)1l:1t '0£' the bayonet, and under the most ga1l- pastor of the entire denomination so far as 
Jpg , fire! ' '.. . the Sabbath interests were concerned". All 
c .. ;~'l'he rank and file must preach hvmg sermons these tht·ngs 1l}ake a most interest.ing stud,. y,' 
for Sabbath truth. Thank God for the signs of -
·,~p.nll.ng S,torm. Let us welcome it, ~nd lift up but we ,must not dwell upon them here. 

,

'.'tu0."" .. ,it!h' ~.:nds knowing that 'our redemptIon drC\weth When Dr. Lewis asked the board if he 
It. should lecture in some of our own churches, 

',;,_ ,Only because these writit:~gs reveal the the response came quickly b~k: ''Yes; lec-
, ;~ourageous, spirit . and enthusiasm of o~r ture among our, churches and wake them 

great. com~ander' tn the warfare for God s up; 'they need it.'" .' .' , " 
;holy Sabbath, have we dwelt upon them. A petition signed by twenty-eight brethren 
-They were 'written in the d~ys of his p:epar- urged the board to allow him to return to 
ation, when the obstacles were almost InSl:1r- West Virginia. This he did for two months, 
mountable, and when his people were' all and assisted in revivals and in' Sabbath Re-

. too indifferent to his earnest' ~alls., All form work, of which the 'aged ones in the, 
through those years at yv esterly and in ~is Mountain State will never cease to speak 
earlv 'work at Alfred, his appeals were lIke ,with words of thanksgiving for his minjs-
~clarion notes of' a true leader, facing' over- tries there. ' 
:'whelmingfoes, yet believing that one with In January; 1869, Dr. Lewis. took '~harge 
",GOO was on the side' of final victory. ,Hear of the Sabbath Reform, de~rtn1ent tn the 
. hUn in orie of 'his calls toward the end of his SABBATH RECORDER, still published in Wes-
life in Rhode Island: terly .. From that timethe name "Gleaner". 

'"Brethren, up! on! fight! endure! triuinph! disappeared from the pages o,f the paper, 
,YOu 'arid I, my brother, may die on the field ,of and Dr. Lewis began a long and "strenuous 
cliaftlebefore that triumph cor!es~may only see . effort: to enlist the people in a movement 
'the promised land.---afar off. But it is a glorious for a denominational publishi~g house with 

~ tfeilth r To die' even at the foot of the citadel "~f- error, where ,our bodies shall become the a pap.er of their own. , ( 
.stepping stones to those' who; coming after us" Pathetic indeed wer~ his pleac;lings for 

, shall' scale the walls, were et:J,ough. God grant unity of spirit and action.. . He was d?ing 
\ thati whether we· die "in the midst of the fight, h· b ak th 
, _ Gtm the: full :flti~h of- victory, we may die falth-, 1S very, est to ," aw en'.-some en ustasm. 

·"fUl>. to the truth.'" ov~r the' purchase of, the RECORDER; but 
.,.'_, the continued indifference of the 'people 
;n~:Tjo~.~tiqD :~e~~'" '" 'Only the' leading and their extreme conservatism~after a year 
_~~~: ~~.~Qr JO ~1~ld Work, :things , can' .be 'of' eloquent appeals, 'greatly disheartened 
:_ti9n~;.in the. years, foUowingp'r.,Lewis' ~m, and the poor inan wrote as follows: 
,.~of~te:in,'W~ster!y. :.H,is ,se~on f,or:the ."The l~st-fi~e 'years have'~hit~ned the, ~arvest 
,..~lQnary! . .soc~ty~ln 1866 QIlISabbathand "wonderfully .. ' EveryWhere' the' 'calls, c()m~. Every

, ... E~--;~ristianity" aroused ,;tnuch""interest, where the 'doors'. open.' But-we do'no~'rise'With, 
.', ", '. . . , ,. ., " 't' . . , .. ~ . 

" ' 
. ,. 
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the, demand, nor awaKe' :t~ tied's cal1:':We~'~;~v~' 'With his' calf to Plahifield: new hopes '.,; .. ' 
gained l little; 'but' asa .'people .. w.e are a~leep. ~p'ra. ,ng in, to,. ,being.. ,He .found, '., there Brethre. ' ... n.· •. 
A f~w 'in!some'lo'ca1ities 'are worki~g moderately,; " ~ . 
but the str~ngth of. the people i,s neither called Potter; BabcOCk, ana Hubbard .Witn.~'niea.ris 
out norpuf f9rth:' 'I 'have,struggl~ in the lec~ to consecrate to Sabbath Reforfu;~w.ho,were 
ture fjeld almost· al'one, until ,driven from it by 'ready to ,follow. his lead.lt had 'been ten 
overwork. Our' work.must be done by the'print- I • • ,',., , ' . 

ed page. 0 brethren an<;l'sisters, are you will- yea~s si~~e his first P90k was published. He 
ing that. God' s ~ause should 'die on o.ur, hands?" ha~ bee~ i~stti1D;lental in' placing the RECOR-

For weeks in ,I87i his edit~rials .were full DER; in~enominatio11a:1 hands, and) ,'. had ' 
of bu.rning. words 'pleading, with the people longed, for a m~nth1y paper devo~ed entirely' 

. to' Sabbath Reform. 
to arise -to. the, qccasion. . Finally, . after " 
months of personal ' toil, in canvassing for All who are in mid-life here' today, know 
funds he secured the $I5,000 required' to now those hopes were realized in the Sab
buy the RECORDER and in June, 1872 , it was bath Outlook which was IDailed to 'from forty 
bought 'and moved,to Alfred, N~ Y. Imme- to sixty ~~ousand' ministers for twelve y~rs. 
diately the board elected' Rev. N: V.' Hull Upon Elder Hull's_death in 1881, Dr. Lewis 
as editor, and Dr. Lewis was instructed· was chosen, as one of five associate editor,s 
to turn over ,:the 'offite work to the' '1113.n- of the SABB~T'H RECORDER, and'in this pap'er 
agers of the RECORDER. Thi~ 'brought his and the.Ou#ook and the Sabbat~ !'f Clwist, 
editorial . work to an abrqpt close. 'His and the Light of' JI ome 4e again did heroiC 
strenuous services h3.d broken his health so ' work for Sabbath truth. 
he could not 'go back 1!0 the lecture plat- The" old trouble of indifference' on the 
form. Those nea~est to him.in these trying part, of our' people compelled three or four 
days will ever remember the sweet Chiis-' men to bear the most of the burden. Fin-' 
tiangrace with" which he faced his ally, the puJ:>lication had to stop because our 
troubles. ' . people at large, would. not , rally. to their' 

There seemed nothing for him to do but - support. '. . ~ , - .• ' ' 
to write h:is valeiJictory, from which we Today, as we la~o~ tn the desposltoryl of , 
quote: ' our fine new pubhshlng house we a~e" sur-

, ro~~ded by all the ,works Of Dr ~Lewls' p~n. , 
, ''When 1, entered 'upon the work of this society, There are his books, tracts, and files of the' 
. it was without reserve, expecting to make Sab- RECORDER, OU,tlook, Sabbath. of Ch~:..l- by' 
bath Reform a .life work. The desire to do so ,~" 
has increased with the experience of each year.' which, "he being dead yet speaketh".. ", 
Hence ,it is with, unmea5ured regret that 1 must We . are gla4. that in bis last wor~ as cor-

. announce that my connection with the· work is p d·' eta £ th' T: t S ' . .- ty' , bo t . Red' k· th 1 res on tng secr ry 0 ' e, rac.· Dele , '. 
a u to cease. epeat overwor In e ~- d d:' . h' f f h' S n_"--'" ., . .-
lure field has unfitted me for the wear and tear an e ltor In c Ie 0 t e., ABBATH· ~COR-, 
of life away from home, and forceq, me to seek' DER Dr. Lewis found hiniself in the field to . 
a livelihood' at local work. rhus it is that cir- which he dedicated his life a halfc~ntury.- ..... 
cumstan~es beyond my control com. pel to a step, ,before his death. ' , .. ' .. ' .. , 
than WhlC~ few could be more. palnful.". . " 

He had been on half pay for months, had" Friends, you do ~ot need to be told .whal. 
just built a new home in Alfred for which Elder Lewis' ideals were. '. You do' ,not need. 
he was ,in debt, 'and was in no condition to to be told what, on tlhe part o~ our peopte" 
meet a long siege of sickness.' But it had would have enabled hini to come nearer their 
to come, ,and'he'was, forced 'to drop every- realization. What ,think you would, have . 
thing and go to' his . father in Wisconsin, ,been thfeffect 'upon our de~omina~Ql1 if .the ' '. ,--: 
with his family, and'take the place· ot farm- p~ople had; been ',ready and willing to~um~e , ,","; 
boy ,for one whQle year.. . '. as one-man in following-this consecrat~d. ',?:,: 
, ~etus not try to, ,describe, his strtfgg1es leader loyally ,through his plans' for:serviee? " ". 
during the, years, 1872;'I879~':' In'-his: three When,we'see so cl~rlyhow'wantof unity', 
years' 'as·pastor·a~ ,'Spi16h, "N~ 'J.,' JUs' four has,'w.eakened us as a ,i>eopl~; ·wh~n. \"" ,.' 
years as· teaCher "in Alfred, and' -at the same thing 'in' this, 'stUdy goes .:;to'shQw that'. 
ti1l)~ ~~tviIlg as pastor ',of Second ,A,lfredor dQWt1-sag ,of indi~~retice ,lias alW;lY~' .... ' . , 
Andover,,' arid, :holding ,revivals .' in several . the w.~els,of progress,' to -w~~'cli~U;t lUl" rtC:,a.Rt

pla~e.s~-<*niiJ,:hl.s,,'call<t(fPla,infield~ 'we would .,' ·l.~~ers':l1av.e :called,us, 'why:cag'}Ve n~, ft~ ,""ft. 

finda:~,9~t)nt~r~stingc~~pte~~.;: . ":"'-::'-' . by thei)~~o~?,'Why ;,cai(:we",t;19t(" . 
;' 

I, 

,,~ ~;, ; 'r' ','" _ ' ,,' , .'.,' ,< •. ' \. 'i • " t. ~. . " " 

,. , 

I 
'\ 
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iJ...i~: h ".' 'j ;' ..... ~~r' ·~'·11 f I for the New' 'What: Ahout'rTb.t)~WJt~l?,:( :We" w~el ":im~ , ward as one _ n, U ,0 z~ '. ,', " " ,,~ ,.,; ~ .. u!; \'.'.' • 

Forward1'~ovetii~nt? ' ',' ,.' ~ \'. , "',' pr~ssed with the aptness .·~f ,Presidenf' 
. ')'HoiV.\ve;'!d()' 'wish' Dt}':Lewis could 'hav~ Wirdiiet; Davis"'wheel iilhistratidn, ~in ,his 

':t',' ~.., ."' . • ~ ~ • I ~: ~, ,~ ~ • . , , ... :". t ,~1 . ' 

~nr fitlnIled his 'long-stanaittg:gesire for .'~ Qperring ,addtess!'1;>~fore' t~e.:Ge~eral,Ccmfer~ 
gOOd '~ome df ~tir own "for the'~ SABBAT~ ence' at Ashaway. The; Jitll strength and 
~Ec6RDER.\ 'It'was fift)i:'two . years , ago, in effiCiency ofa wheel depends·upon the con.;. 
t~~Q, wh..en he said: "A ~ell-cotiducted pub~ dition O~ )ts~P9kes.. AI, .!.~e . sI?Oke~a:e 
lisliirig . house" would obviate r many' of' our' needed. If: any ope spo~e ~s .1~Cklng, or 1£ 
difficulties. We n~e9 a:vigorous denomin'; , onlY one is defe~tiy~,the, wheel is ,weak-

. ationaJintetesfatotiridwhich to ra11y:·~some.. enecr ,by' so ... m~h. -','Fo~' every defective 
tlirrlg 'to aw~ke1). enthusiasm a~d ':1nite <' ~u~ spo~~' ~o, '~uch . greater '. strain c~mes upon 
eff6rts." . . . , . all the others and. upon. the . nm of the 

' .. /WhY' i:s~~t neces~ry for Seventh pay :Bap~ wheel itself:, . \ i, , :'. '.'.,:~ , 

fist leaders "to worry one another· to _ death .' Look ~~. the,. Pr:eslde~t ,s .. addr~s.. ,~ee 
by continual' ·frictionand. by . the ,down-' .. what he' m~~es ~he spok~s represent In our 
sag': o~inditfereri~e? ,Why ~tist t~ey. pull itt ~r~t de,;o~~atl()pal whee~~ , Unless. these 
so many ways' and in opposite directio,ns~ that all comb1,~e. In . the one ~o~mon e~ort
are'sure to ,defeat, when a pull all together each !odo Its ~wn . part· to~ard m~klng :an 
and 'one way . would, carry them over the.top effect1~e whole; each trust!ng. the other to 
to'victory? 'Why has it been neces~ary to be true and sO\lnd-th~~e 1~, httle hope, for 

·spe~d' fifty· years i~ a wearing struggle .to our f~~,~e. ~ ,$t~er how ma~y. ~r_ how 
atcom Ush' what might have been done eastly strong a~d. sound th::. spokes m~y b~, 1f they 

. and w1th' a cheerful ha~d' in ten years. if all ~re ' to. make all efficlen~, ~orth-~hlle .wheel 
had 'agreed to pull together? . ' , , . they must all co~e' together, untted In. the 

F'fty'tw .' u I mented Dr same hU,h-. a unIty that makes an effiCIent, 
. 1 - 0 years ago 0 r a. .,' I" bl h . h I 
Lewis ,penned these burning words 'which re 1a . e, armonlOUS wee. 

we :quote 'in closing, as still holding true: ' " Let us now change the figure. Suppose 
.. "Ikethren, we. must go forward! a 'long, way we do have a go0, worka~le,. well, con-
'forward; . must go now! iW e must go in the wis- structed denominational wheel, with all the 
dom of God,breathedup'on hy the Holy Spirit; spokes needed by way of organizations for 
guided by, the angel of truth. Gray-h~ired men 
and· women are' praying ,with new vigor; young- service. Each spoke is sound; we w:ill say, 
er,o,:l(!s:"are d'rinkjng in the spiriLwhi'ch pro~pts and ill . working ord~r. "Th:ey have been, 
to greater efforts in the work. We find n'o. fault carefully' put in by various companies 

. with ,other generation:!. Circumstances havec!tang- whoi'. eally' love ,th.e .. denonu.·nation. But sup
. ed and we .live under new conditions. To these 
. we must be'true. We must ,double our devotion p.osing, W~, :as churches, societies; sections 
'or fall behind as God moves his caus.e forward. of people, indiyidu~ls, .begin sQ:la~hing out 

"The way is open for the spread of truth. This this spoke or that one on account o~ some 
is out golden opportunity to sow beside all waters peculiarity of its own, how long woa1d our 
and ',expect much., .: . '." .', !. . hi' od ? 
> 1:,'It may· not. .be the .. lot ,of those now Jiving w~, ~~maln go, . 'i' P '~';''': 
to, ~te.r th¢ Promised. :k~nd of Sabba~. RefC;>rIl}; .. ,. .. ... A., ,'. . ... '. " '. 1';'\ :,' _., • " ' 

but though travel-staln~4 ,.and'weary~ they. :wtl~. ,( A~irt, sup~.gsi~~. w~, ate:'Wi~~~~Sl1;lg Jh~ 
:heu~~~~?~r,~f~~ ~illl~~~kn~~1~~ t>lili;~~~~~!~ ~~fld,~~ 'o~ t~s~: :,9~~ . ~~~qmi~~l~pa~~. ~he~l~ 
w:lds '?(hich, the"aching £eetmay not:pr~ss:, ~t at.,~ ,t1n:t~. w~.elJ:; ~?~r roads ~r~ ~rp~cu.l~rly 
?All be epoughL Fqr ourself we ask,not]l1ng ~or~ . roqgQ ~,~a }~l,ffi~t.dt~, .what., IS Jp~ guty .of 
th.;ll!,' to se~ the s~ndse. Seeing that w~ ~ are \ every "one~" intet~~-¢~t, J~ '. : ,it~'~: ~'w,Qrl,<ing'~ ? 
will~ng to h~ down In ~y unknown .grave whll~' Wheeling has become' p'c\'rl:icularly' hard. 
others:~mel on';·~O.' ~Joy ~e :full1~lgh~d-.:~.aY.·!Sbme;;dee;' '·';.nt'or' ini c·' ' . ii' e "threa:t~iis! to 
1 ,;"6 .. ~ fHeti~J'f:hi~~h't;y·~ou.; seen: the 'su.hri.~e'J sfoti~ it·'~n\itel",:"ari,1:}Z~. f.6~~1)~ .. sinki.,_ 'ng)t 

. "-~ft'f !6if'feeftb.at we ate 'ii~rt '~in~i n~~ del efiim 1 eli er lim:7 the~hbr~',:< ., ,: .. '. ~. - ·,Y.. .'" -'~'r "., ' '. -. .,..... .. '~l 8' -":" ,.~ . - .. p .' .. 99 ~·'~"Y··~·t.. y" ". ~'" \"t ' f'" " 

~~t i~1.dt:iQ~rr~a,Y:? ':.c In,,!~~;, ~~ii1f Qlr~'~~~ff. ~,~.!Wl1a~ Jb)ly)t *"Qtil(t_~ :,~()t ,~Qm~Jti,. s~'19 
t~·'bYrd.fath~$~ f~d"Qf ~~t1ter ',d~v9\1o~' ·~ts. ejuf j(;\ly. pY·lJ~e~lx.-·{~~i~~*~t?:t, r.st: t?~\v~:e:t1}~(,Jt 
G()H Nl~t u~' ~ra1r as~"ohe' riuu1t 'a:rdtil1a" the ever'mov'es ' 'f'\rtoi)! .. :whil'·'6tbeJ.i~~~ctuk.1~~~tt 
~l1iJt«flp;jbY'Dt;; llWi~,"~oie ''1 f6'bl&it{ih~)Y~'tji~'~~.~~)~rt:~WJt#~ 
~h 'to ~e~}IDscplace, and go forWard in ress impossibl~t"'Whal'if'pat!:"sbotlld~'se~ze 
faith and-iilWorks. . . a spoke and bft on~way while others lift 
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THE CHURCH AND'ITS MINISTRY: WiLL 
IT FAIL? .. ' 

.f '(;1 . 

PRESIDENT:: 1d'r'VA~NER DAVIS 
(Address., before General Co.nference, August 22, 

'. ' . .' 192'2)' " I . • 

, .' SOme motithsago", there came. fro~;the 
pen.. of, the ,eclitor, of the 1 rulep~qt1t,,,: :wr~t- '. 
lng 'qn l ·the, .,gre:;lt·· j$S\1es .. then before, ,the 
W ashlngtQtl 'C9~ferenc~, ,an ,artlcl~ . wqirch,~e 
entitled . ~'Will ' America:' Fail?" . As . r, read: 
~~d)~p:ughtj of~4~,'greatiresponsi~~Hty"ie$~-' 
ii)g' iip«?1J;} Am~rica,~t tq~t tim~ ~lt~OU8!j~s 
!Hfn~~"j~01 tP.7;;.gr~t .'JesPQ,~~tbl~ty :1;"e$9~g . 
'llPQ~. ;tli~,C~rl~~~~; piu~~~of ;~eri~l.,~$f., ." 
.~ .. ,S~I~11 ."~~xer'i~~for~,jh,as tbe~~.o1:1d'i.asli~ .. 
.~o~~~.~~Ji.~ the Qt~r~h" ~nev~r't .. b~f9~~i ~ .. ' .. ' 
fue . ~!Y1.1i~tion. of. t4~. ,wor,14 beep.'I,ln JA" i 

o<:ucl\~need.'f Jh~.CJ;ijJrch hneverlle.for ;~ ... 

!~e doo~~!·:po~ti. ·mi·tW.1~ 
i '4.,f-X' U ,,' 'IV~'" ,':L : <" . _h,j ~'~' :hl <. .... e, . 
~~.iii ::Th~"Ch~rc1i tali? W~ ~- illi:;{.~ . 
C§NS}O~trtI:lf ~;~~ ~.$tf 
.~ ~y.e~pqJ.l,(~qyP:;vtng~:~(tl~:)~9e:s j~~ryJJc;\~' 

, '. ~.1 " -, j'.M..",.· 'r1'-~'=.1.i .;.:.<;(.J1~-·: 
-~ iH·'> ;;'li :; (~~~ ~ " 'fYf ~ ,!d . J r.... :,1: ,u".: J , .. H.:. ..... l .i. U .' 
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nominatiQri, ,every branch, eyery agency of it slip away .f~Oll].Us :toan ~ru.armjng'~egree ? 
'the' ,Church; butpdmarily our . intere~ti.s ,Pastor Shaw' once:preached, a 'sermon in 
'in th~t part of 'the ,question 'where. 0llr re~\ . the . Salem chu.rch, from the text, '.' ~'And as 
'sponsibility is .great~t,. within.·th~ ~ines' of thy servant was busy here and there, ~he was. 

.' our own denomination.' For more than two gone.". Does this not apply to, us in these· 
· hundr~ and fifty years Seventh Day Bap- . days of ~sh ~n~ hurry when we· hardly 
'tists have been a part of the gre~t body of have time for anything b~t .. business ?Thy 
the Christian Church in America, and have servant has been busy here and there and so 
held a place among its· many ,denominations. ma~y of, the bett~r things of life have slip
During that time we have made no wonder- ped ·away. How about the . places of re-

,ful gains in membership, gairied no wide sponsibility among u~ just now, that should 
· popularity) but,' though our progress has be filled. by young men of power and conse- . 
been labOred and slow, does any' one, doubt cration; strong for the mighty tasks, that. 
the' leading of the hand of God through ~t Seventh Day Baptists should tbe'aeeomplish-
· all? " . ing? . Are our sons. p~eparing t~ fill them? 

The discussion: of our history and groWth· Is' there not a challenge in 'this" for us? 
:' through the years I leave' to ot~ers,· but, . I Is .it not . a call to'. renewed, courage? I 
ask; What of today and. the days at hand? have confidence in the· cause for which we 
WIll the Church fail, or will 'we ,m~sure up stand, ~and ,no .less confidence in the, people 
to :the resllon~ibilities,. yes, and to the priv- who represent)t. But hear me, my friends, 
ileges, that are 'ours? What· are.'we d<?ing God is' calling. us' to a renewed life,a re-' 
that the Church of Christ may .maintain' its newed sense .o~ our "spiritual 'ob,igations" 

, ortward' marcb'?After -the World' War had and a renewed, determination to take ,ad
fastened upon the minds 0:£ l!l:en'~he~ gT~at vantage, of our spiritual.opport1J.niti~s .. We 

· needs' of the world' and 'had 'shown them have be~n too busy with our personal ,affairs, 
t~e oppoitt;tnities awa~ting' the . organized with our differences and our.doubts; and 
church, every Christian. de~ominatiori in nQtbusy enough fpr Chris~.·: W~:hav:e bee~ 
America' began a great. forward movement, striving. from' points t~. widely separated, 

" Sev~nth Day Baptists with' the' others. each board, each school, each church, some-
Plans' were made with a' new faith and a times even each individual,' seeing its· o~n 
new' purpose of a magnitude'that five yea{s piob~ems and seek~ng. its oW.n ,soluti~ns,. not 

. "before would have staggered the' imagiria- realizing that only through a ~titua1work-
tion. " . 'i, ' .' " :.' , , ~:' '. f I,:.: t • : ~ '" ?:~~, i~g . out of, our problems could any per-

Now we have b~n.going through a period manent solution be obtained. Thechallenge 
.. of industrial depression ~nd stagnation that co~es clearly, and. p.lainly:, Let u~, get pur 

has brought .with it heavy economic strain, should~rs to the. One. great wheel where each 
but as a result, 'of that program and :tho.se branch of our work will be a r¢al spoke 
plans our people are giving. mqre ,freely bearing its part of the load, 'and moVing us 

'. arid readily and in larger amounts than ev~ . all ,to ultimate victory fo.1";' God . and the 
.. before in' the history ~f our: denqminatio~. Church, through Christ, to whom be all the 

Were we not attempting to do. m017e fQr, the glory~ ,,'. . " ' 
'advancement' of. the kingdom of Christ on These"things the work of t~e year ~o.w 

. 'earth than. we have ever done b~fore w~ drawing to a. close has laid upon my heart. 
~should. have more money in ,our' treasuries .I say them now, not in the . spirit .of de
ltlian::w~· could' ·use. We are m.eas~ring up structive criticism, but in the hope that 
to, oitrfinanciaI opportunitieS in.a truly re- they, ~y bear a spirit. o.;f helpfulness and 
'markable way~ . But;' are we' measuring up constructhtesuggestion for the :work. of .the 
to. the $aipe high lever in oui. spiritual obli- days that'are'to come. ,If we ~av~. w~dere~ 

. 'ga~ons? Are weni~ng the. most 9£ our i:way, 1et.us ,retur:1?-' to·.t~e, ~v~ryday read ... 
, {~piritual ~ opportunities? . .,.,.. " .,' irig of .the Bible, cjf' our mot~ers~, If we 
;' ~\The young people, tlie.you~ men and ~e .. haye 'Deen so busy, that it ,has "gone from 
YOUJlg w9inen, it has been .said, ~~QnstitUte ~l1Y~~r ~s~,: let ~~ ~'reQ.i1dt~e '. bro~~i1. doWn 
:the igreatest force iri~theworld"'What'are altars ,In aur, hves and h~arts a~t our 
';w.e~ aoing t()nald this mightj( force in posi- neaithstones. . ,':' .,:-; ,.,...' ... , ... ~. , 
'"uoni.'to,dQ ~e' bigges~ and ,best')IUiig'.£or . , ThenitiU Ourcorifidence iii God ,and ,man . 

.. , th~ king9<>m. ·of· God? .. Are we~,not leitiilg,. be renewe~, then Win .. 'We··ra'Ii.ar~un4 our. 
, •••• ~ .. • • 110 c" • 
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leaders making the work of Seventh Day 
Baptis,ts a striving t~ward the c.omi~g of the 
Kingdom" th~nw:il1' our :work-be one gre!lt 
,vork'with all.its. branches' worldng toward' 
the Olle' Eommon;'endi.then'·will we gladly, 

, tithe oui . income, sma~l though it be,' and 
, with! 'our, hearts full of the Word of God 

and our lives . aglow with enthusiasm and 
. zeal for·his·work, God will honor our efforts 
. . and the workwiil' go forward. Trained 

young men, with a vision of the place of a 
truly ·Christian'man in 'the world will, be 
attracted' to, 'rather than. drift away . from 
us. God will, bring a' victory out of what 
may even"now savor of defeat.: '.' 

I beHeve that evi,dences of a turning tide 
are at hand,. that gr~ter evidences will be 

. seen before this Co'nJerence' closes, and that 
the completion . of the' 'present FotWard 
. Movement program will mark the greatest 
stride yet made by the Seventh Day Baptist 
Denomination, 'forward to Cbrist and to 
Victory. The Church will not fail in' the 
ministry of reconciliation. 

're~ei~ed 'his 'parting mess~g~: "And_ye shall 
be my witnesses both in. J erttsalem, 'and in 
all: Judea and Saitiaria, and, 'unto the' utter
most .. part of· the earth.'" Then heW-as' 0 

taken, trom them, and "while' they ,were' 
looking steadfastly into heaven' as he'went" 
the. angels said; "Yemen of Galilee;' why 
stand ye looking into heaven?' ~his . J estis, 
who was, received tip from.you into 'heaven,' 

'shall so come' iri like . manner as ye beheki 
him. going into heavep." ' , : I . 

, With, that message ·burning· in their· souls; . 
in the 'full assurance'- of faith~ they' re
turned to their. tasks. They· ~etit' every
where preaching ,the gospel. Prison bars 
could riot hold .them. "They' were stoned, 
they were sawn asunder, they were tempted, 
they were slain with the' sword" ; but they 
counted it all joy to suffer for Jesus" sake. . 

Two hundred and fifty years ago.. a . little' 
group of Sabbath-keepers~ beca!1se of ,their 
profound conviction that the Seventh' Day 
was the Sabbath, because of their-lbyalty to 
that conviction, and in order to give ex-
pression to that loyalty, banded themselves 

·PASTOR A.· L. DAVIS' ADDRESS OF WEL. -together, forming' the' 'first Sabbath-keep-
.' .' COME' . . ing church in America. ' 

(Seventh Day Baptist General Conference, Ash- The years· ~ following were wonderful, 
. away, R. I., August ~2-27, 1922) eventful years. They .were years which '. 
Seventh Day Baptists from far and near tested their loyalty and their faith. - They 

, have met hetre oo'historic grout¥! in this, the were years of courageous battling for Civil 
one hundred tenth session of our' General a.n? . r~ligious liberty;. yea!s of c<?n~ecrat~d_ 
Conference. . . hVlng, . of loyaJ servtce In extending ~he 

It is needless for ~e to say that Sev- kingdom of God ~mong inen. They, too, 
enth Day Baptists . of, N ew Eng~and and were stoned" tempted, persecuted, tried; but 

, of the First Seventh Day Baptist Church of they endured "as' seeing him who is invis- . 
Hopkinton, in particular, exten~, to .you a ible" 
most hearty welcome. You expect. me to Pioneers they were. God-fearing men 
say tnat much. Yet, as pastor' of this and women-men and women who.se loyalty 
historic church, I deem it a great privilege ·to the Word ~f God, to ·Jesus Christ,to 
to. greet you this morning, to welcome you conviction and duty, stood above every other 
to our community "and our homes, and ~o consideration. Many of. those men and 
remind you that weare here on. the King's women who wrought so nobly, who builded 
business. .We are here today.' because we so well, who sacri~ced so willingly sleep 
have been commissioned, under God' to do in the cemetery. yonder. They have ceased . 

.. a greatwor~ . from their work, but we have' entered into. 
',. Nearly. nineteen ,centuries 'ago a· small their. labors. 
. group of' believing disciples was ,commis- Truly, "princes dug this well", this well 
sioned to do a mighty wqrk. T'hey·had· Qf our heritage. . Duties .. hard , ,'trying a.ri<J 
been with 'Jesus'; they had walked .with him exacting they have bequeathed to· us. But 
by> Galilee; th~ had sat' at his feet and duties with such· memories' can never 'be~ 
listened to his gracious words. They had come cheap. '.Ole life blood of others enters . 
seen him. crucified 'upon the cro.ss, the sin- int(} all that we possess. The·baptism'which. 
less dying ~or the sihfuL·Andafter his blessed their work in the begitming"isupon 
resurrection they -had' met him on the moun- it stilL-, . This knowledge; . then, . instead. of ., 
tainside, over .. against Bethany, and' there rendering' us colq, lifeless, indiffe~nt.,ougllt.··," 

.' 

\ 
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All i,',\ ~ !'~;':,,, ::r,~' \ ' . . (i\l" ·.id.:-"·i~ . ;::~ ,: .s,· ,:i' j> I}.;.~· , 

to ~!~ I ~~ 1 wi~ gr,~titude. tq God and inspire h~~e.. T~~ 9~llger,is, ~t ~e' shall ~ose ·.sight 
'~~\~o,~~pt~L~ndea~or~. ~. . . . . .. -',":" ',',' ',' ,<?fiJ~h~:s~lf~~l; V;~u~.,'of, t'9e. ~ab1),~h,.sur~ 
, ,Knowledgecan;not.render a serVice more render the .ld~ls .that.~ve. held ;U5 through 
religious ;than 'tIus: it\.taKes~\ls;back to the ~~'} c~wupe,s, ~~q d:r,lf~, down, the. stream' 
i~~ir~_QHwn- oqhl,ng~thingswlrlch -we ot,~?ughtle~sne~s an~ '1os~ oUr~elv~.in ,the 
see and handle and use-and. tells us 'Doth:". ~~ls~r!lm j 91 :'Y0~~~hn~s~and IndIfference. 
iIij( iSi~heap: -iftells'us o~ ,Our ~eritage; lhen o~r);"h.~ath herltagewiU become ,to, 
aI1~ l"~ :what' g~ea( cost thisherita:geh~. ~s 1\s ,though It hail n~ver been. . , 
been purchased. It everreIilinds us whom . Vie we!come you h71"e to. help us )rod 
W:~lJave ~uc~eeded; by what a cloud of' our~Jves ~n a conquenng fa,1th.- , We shall 

, witnesses we are surrounded .. It is ever never flltten o~rs~~ or wa~ qut-hearts, 
saYing,' ~'Seeing ",e are compassed about 0t: *~hen life to co~ecratedholy action 
with so' great 'a cloud of witneSses, let us by feeding up(:m doubts., ,Leav!!your doubts 
lay_aside every~eight, and the sin which at home, or at least lea-..:ethem unsaili. Help 
d;oth so ,easily beset us, arid let us run. with us get our eyes back on the. great objectives. 
patienc~ the race that is set before us, look-of o?rJaith-:-the ~uri4amental things of the 
ing, unto Jesus the au¢or and finisher of Omstlan faith. Wa.rm our hearts witlD 
Qurfaith." .,. ' messages that glow with divine fire. Give 
., ... Brethren such were the ancestors of our US. your noblest and. highest and purest 
Christian f:Uth.· Al).d I welcome you, here thoughts about God, his Word, his Son his 
~th • the _ prayer that upon this historic s~vation, his mighty power. Feed and re-

. ground 'you may help us as a .people find fresh our souls on the truth as it is found' 
ourselves again. . . in Jesus. . . 
:JJow' .crowded our lives a,re ! They are ' Yes, we welcome you t(f'our homes and 
full of anxieties, cares, distractions, doubts, the best~thatwe have, t6 the sacred atmos
disbeliefs., But, breth~en, these.are not a p~ere and hallowed memories that engirt 

. means of .grace. , ' thiS place, and to the great tasks of this 
,We Welcome you here that amidst the General Conference. 'God grant that the 

. c;ares of this busy Conference we may find Spir!f that' baptized ?ur. for~arents may 
Qurselves in rest, qu~etness and peace. For baptize us anew on thiS hlstonc ground: 
t~ere is rest in meditation, in that hour .... ' . '_.' _i.

o 

___ _ 

·~hen the· soul gets its gi:ip 'upon things 
~t~Jfna1. If· we wouldst~engthen our faith,. 
. 1£, we would deepen our' convictions, if we 
would/" enlarge our sense of loyalty to God 

. and the work of his kingdom, if we would 
gir,dourselves for' battle, we must wait 

'j '. b~fpre GOd. 'It is a good thing to wait and 
think and. pray until. we understand our~ 
selves, what· our needs really are, and what 
G(xl would, have us do. . 

..... We welcom,e you' here that ypu may help 
'. ~s . .to~. find. oU:,selves, in a; q~i~kened sense 

.o~ 1 : denpm1natlC)t1al .loyalty-,loyalty to·. the 
. . Church, to t~e eternal verities uppn which 

~t1r: Church 'IS" founde~. The. Church n:tay, 
·P~r~~ps.must,change m~tiy of. her~ working 

:P.91.lcles~ . but sh~ can. not change the princi-
. 'pIes,. 91 ,her ,fal~., Truth., is eternal for 

truth is divine., . ,.' '. ,'" '.. ..'. 
~·:::":W.e ~ :Wa.y: p~each ,the;. ,.s~bbath '. ·tr:uth "elo~ 
q~,ep.t1y ;":w~, f p.1~y 'p",blish '.' litera~ure; to' .:c~rY 
tge.f!§~p~ath.:t~thJo J~e .etlds. o~ th~: ~~rth 

. '~N1e ·t~;: :l>J~sed;t11:l~h ;n;t~ydl~veJ)~~ Jittl~ 
Influence upon the ISSUes of our· own life 

, ,and conduct. The Continentai Sunday is 

. .~ 

NORTHWESTERN ASSOCIATION 
Delegates arid visitors to the N orthwest

er~'.Association at White Cloud, Mich!,.Sep
te~ber 14-17, 1922, are requested to send 
. theIr.names to the pastor, Rev. J ohnC. 
Bran~h, White Cloud, Mich. . \ 
• White Cloud is located o~ the Pere Mar

quette . Railway· to th~ north .0£ Grand Rap
ids,wher~ changes. are made from all roads. 
Boat 'coi1n~c~ioris 'from Lake' Michigan, are 
a1so ~'n~?~' ~~,Grand Haven' arid Muskegon 
dIrect to WhIte' Cloud. There are also auto-
bus accommodations. .. 
"'. The· people 0~.1 Wh.ite Clou~ ,are' looking 
forwarQ. ,.eagerly t6 'the" 'assOciation and.a 
lar.~e~ '. ~.tte~dap.ce' ;' at}d . they 'will' be pleased 
to' 'kno~ .. how" 'm~':1Y :a.~e' coming' ~h.at due' 
pr~para~lons !payce made .. " 'S~rid 'le,tters to 
, . ". R~.JO.H~' C. ~BRANCH, 

i'.' "'. ~; WlilTlf iCLOUD MICH 
t)j:\:: h·i'." ,>:i,:~:;'~ "; ";'<" • 

~-r:~1', :i r: ... : "", ~ r";': -'~~;...-;"'.; .·_.~i<, ", ... "'.' 

: ~f '~'i'¥~loriHes, r~~trained: to "the' profectionof 
.m.1norlbes ever must,' ruleJY-President 
Harding. .. 

.. 

;" ~ . 

. . . . 
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Day ,Baptists in Holland and Java. It has 
~;co~titu,e.ncYi· o~· :~orethan, 670. r~gul~r 
,~ead~r&",~while manicopi~s are sole1 ~nd, 

~==========~========~ 

, REV. AHV A ;J.C. BOND, "SALEM. . w. VA.,. 
d' '. , ., <. Forwa-rd 'Movement DIrector ..... . 

. , 

g~y;~naway.}:p· o~ers. . .;' , .. ' .: l~~.·;, 
2., $150 •00 has been sent to Rev. T. L. 

M.:.Spencer, of GeorgetowJ;l, British. Guiana, 
towa~1s. the support of.the ,Gospel Hera14~ 
.the bl~monthly magazine which is edited and 
puhli.shed by. Brother Spencer. .. '. 

3., .' $350.00 has been contributed towards 
the 'support of t~e work at1lQng Italians it,l 

.• New, Y<;>rk City' and at New .Er~,~.,J., 
through th~· labors· of Rev. AntonIO Savar
ese, an I~lian Seventh Day Baptist minis
ter, and by, .volunteer workers at. New Mar-
ket, N.J. '., . '-' 

4. $240.00 has been contributed towards 
the. support of ~ork among Hungaria~Js .. , iii 

. Chicagq, .. Ill., . and other, pla,ces, th{ougl1' the 
lab~rs '. of Rev. J ~seph J.: Kovats, a .. Hun-' 
gar~an Seventh. ,pay' Baptist. mi~ister,. 

EV·,ERY· CH'UR'CH
c 

IN LINE Brother K.ovats·was in ill health.most of the 
:EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING···· '.' ' .. ,.. ; . year, .,.and .. died at his, home'. in, Chj~gbl 

ttWii~~ me ye:can'.do nothing:"-John. '15: 5. .M~y 14, 1922., H~ had been ,unable to:wqd
c 

"Loj. fOf!l-,with yL!U always, even unto the end for i several. months, . and had. ~en: ~t·. the 
'.. . of the world."-Matt. 28: 20. . Battle.·Creek'Sanitarium for treatinent. 'The' 

!_" ___ ' _' __ '_'_' __ .....;.,;..._' _. __ . ---'- Tract ~()~l1~d 'continued.'the,'approprlatioh:tiil 

TRAct .SOCIETY-riIE ANNUAL STATE
, . ',~~. OF . THE BOARD O~ DIREC-
, ,', ~ .,' TORS 1922 . 

. . :., .' . . . ,: .. ' -. .' -
With gratitude ,and' thCl,nksgiving to God 

for '. his loving, care the Board of. Directors 
" of tneAmeric~n" S~bbath ~ Tract Socfe~y 

herewith pres~rits. this seventy"7ninth An~ital 

JU11-e: 30,. 1922•.... ,- ..' .. 
The '. Seventh IlaY13aptist Missio~ary. So

ciety is' ~ls6 interested in these four lines 
-of denominatipnaL ;work. ", .. , . 

5 .. ,$109'.00 has been ,sent for the suppOrt 
of Sabbath reform work in the British Isles 
in connection :with tHe Mill Yard Seventh 
Day ]~aptist Church in Loi1don~ " •...... ; . 

.. 6. ··:For, _ several. ye~rs- 'the Tract: Board 
has' mad¢ an annual· . appropriation., .. o.f\ 

'GENERAL REVIEW O.F.. THE' YEAR , $100.00 to the Pacific 'Coast Association as . 
O'bituary an ad~ance,: ·paym.,ellt on ~the travelipg,\eX-

Statement... .. 

There has been one 4eath during the past penses ot;!. representati-Veo.f that as sQCia1;ion , 
year. in the offiCial Circle of the Tract So- . in connection with a trip' of· visita:tiO!1 tP 
ciety, that of Rev. George C .. T~y, who S!lbb1\th-keepinginterests along the ·pacifit 
~t witJ1 a£a'til accident in Battle Creek, Coas~. That representative each yearl,1as .' 
Mlch".on September 24, 1921 •• His-picture been Rev. George W. Hitlssince hebe
appeared on .thecover oIthe SAll1!ATH RE- came m,issionary, pastor of the Los' A.ngeles 
CO~ER-£or October. iO,I971 ,and:an edi- Sevent\1 pa:1r. :Baptist Church., ~tever 
t?f1~I,and several o~her articles '. were pulr ' contributions· ar!!receiVed-on the trip in a-
lIsned at. the same .. time. . . cess of :tfaieling: ex~ns;es . are: . given' to·" the . 
l)efinit~Appr.~p;iati?ns .' Tract Board.. Tllesehave averaged' year 

. 
l' •. )"ctslnn •. oohas-.. h,ee. psen.t.to·Rev.Ge·rard by,yeatabout$So.oo ... , .. " .,:: ... ,' ., 

Velth~;; •• o~ ,Arn;sterdam, UoUanq; . to- Field. Wark: ' ' '. - , ' 
~rc!s.th~supp~rt of. th~ ItoOdf~lwPet;r,ili,e ',1' . Sabbath Evangelist. Rev. Willard)}. 
~op~1y>, ::~~n,e fPtt1>P.SP.~~: ~-at,;,.,ij:a¥let:n, B~rdick,' 'the pastor of the' church c~t_New '9p.d~J:~ ~he g~!l.~r.a.l~~ .... di~.Ol"., '0 .~. h ... J.p o. f Bro,.t,,!t.e,. ,r. Y.e .. 1.- Market' 'N . 'J. . has ' . .. '. .. d 'hi' l',:.t ;I':'. . 

th 

_. - . . . .. .. - ", .. , . ,'. .,., .. , cp'ntip~e, ..... ~ ~P-I()~,as 
,~y~ef\, '. IN~; peF~Q~~~'~ ~~ef;eftWt;len~ iqf iri- former years, .. three. mOnthsofl ms':mne' 

tJi~.,~1?pat¥ 1(rU,$ )a~,reprl\Sent,ed; ~y?~Veilth being given to field work under the aU~ __ ...... _.10-_ ' 
>; I ',. \ . ~, . . :.. . .. 

. " ..... '. 
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. of the Tract Society, which also pays his ·3.: 'Special.' ?Aside" ·from th~ ;f,oregping 
salary and expenses' while, thus e~i>loyed. 'no other-field work has' been .done. ·by. the 
His. work has been in' the Western Asso-Tracf SQ<;iety except ~M.t o( ~~e: presi4ent of 

. ciation and the' Central Association. At Al-' the soCiety, the'editor of the SABBATH'RE
fred Station he definitely assisted the pastor . CORDER, and the corresponding secretary, as 
in vacation religious day school work. He these men have "attended various denomi
holds evangelistic meetings, condtrCts Sab- D..1.tional gatherings, the General Gonference, 
b~th institutes, . holds parlor meeti~gs, dis-· the associations, yearly meetings, meetings 
trIbutes Sabbath and other gospel hterature, ,of boards local churches : etc·. The corre
yis~ts peopl~ in. their homes, in.str~cts, ~x- sponding ~ecreti\rY has att~nded several in
plains, and Insplre~ as to deno~natIonal~n- . terdenominational meetings, but rather in his 
terests,. a!ld promotes the organized agencies capacity as: a missionary secretary, 'and as 
for rehgtou~ work a'?l?ng our people.· secretary of the Commission of. the General 

2. Vacation RelIgiOUS Day, Schools. ,Conference than in his relation to - the 
D~uring th~ sum~er of 1921, the Tract work of ·the Tract Society .. The' editor of 
Board ~ unlt~dvylth the Sabbc:th School "the SABBATH RECORDER was given a leave of 
Boar? In 'p:o~otIng and conducting. severa~ absence on pay fot" two moriths that he 
.vacatt9n rehgtous day schools. Consl~erable might be the pastor during ~he winter of the 
care was taken by,; way of preparation. :for group ·of Seventh Day Baptists at Daytona, 
these schools. Five capable supervisors Florida; where he".carried, ,on' 'his editorial 
·were· secured. ',A, co~rse ?f s~udy was laid work by correspondence." The Daytona peo-' 
out, apd a syl~abus, With directions was pre- pIe met all his traveling and local expenses 
,pared', ~tld prInte~ .. The course ~as three ,vhile he was gone from the home office. 
weeks In extentw~thhalf day seSSions, four The board has had no funds with which to 
hours in theforenoon~ Individual reports undertake any additional fieldwork the past 
,from these supervisors were published in year. ' . 
,the SABBATH RECO~ER during the fall of Distribution of Literature. 

1921. There were. nIne such schools held: .' ,.,., . 
by Miss Leta M. Lanphere, at Nortonville', ' There ha~ been no .effort m~de. to:p~der-
Kall~'~ and at Milton Junction, Wis.; by . take a s~ecIal Ca~palgn of dlstnbutlon of 
,Miss Ruth L~ Ph~llips, at Farina, II1., and ~abbath lIterature, but the requests for such 

" at Battle Creek, Mich. ;by Miss, Marjorie hterature from our own people and from 
Burdick, at Shiloh, ·N. J. ;' by ,Mi~s Mary strangers have been more nu'me:o?s than 
.Lou Ogden, at Milton Wis., and at Brook- eve~ before. ~he method of prOViding con
field" N. Y.; and by Miss Ruth Marion v~nlent rac~s In chu!"ch ,:estlbules for the 

, Carpenter at Verona and Goodrich Corners display, of hterature. IS eVIdently a su~cess, 
N. Y. ' , . fo~ churches are asking for . new supphes ~f 

, " .. The Tract Society financed the salary and t!acts for these racks. .Qulte large qU~l1tl
traveling expenses" of. these five. supervisors ties. have gone to the PaCific ~oast, to ~rlt1.sh 
as follows: GUiana a~d tOl the West Indies. Dur!n~ the 

Salaries, at $15.00 a week ..•...••.... $427.50 
. Traveling expenses. ~ .... , ... , ...• ' . 261.95 ' 

.- Total .......... -................. $689 .45 

T.he local churches' provided all other' ex- . 
, . pen~es, for equipment and teachers. The 

enrollment of pupils was' as follows: 

,year ending June 30,. 1922, 20,083 pieces, 
containing 233,6g8 pages of tract and book
let 'literature have been' sent out from the 
office of the secretary at the publishing 
house .. Mr. Job J. Scott; of Detroit, Mich., 
and Mr. Ja~es A. Murray, of Port of Spain 
in the island of Trinidad, have each been' 
supplied a sample set of books published by 

Verona -.. , ................ , ....• , .•...... ,34 ' the Tract Society to use in canvassing for 
Goodrich Corners ..................... , .. 30 sales on a comniission basis. This was done' 
Nortonville ............ ' •.... • ~ ......... , .40 ' . so late in th~' year that ne; reports had. been· 
Milton Junction ................. < ......... 30 • d'J Th· h 
Battle Creek •....... , .............•... ~ . A9 . receive, une30, 1922. e comrt11ttee t ·a.t 
Farina. .' ................... p ............. 29 'has charge of distTibtlt.io{!: has attended to 

, ~ Milton :, ..... .' ...... ~ . : ............... :.' .. ~45 ~thei matter of reprinting-tracts when the 
'B'rooldleld .. 0, ~ ••••.•.• ' ••• ~ , •.••••• , •••• ~ • ' •• '.35 . 'supplyha~: been exhausted, arid.ll~s ~tr~ng~d 

Shiloh •.• '., ..• ; .. , .', ................ ; ......... 40' ,'for -the printing of two' tracts in'at{abbre-

Total eO ••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• 332 viated fonn, and for one new tract by' 

". -,,< 
. . 
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George A. Main" now,ready for, distribution,··- 'awlals
t
' -h',PercePhuarredc' h"e: asnl~dn' . tSh~entd-'eonuotmfl?na~·'tfl.oten' e .. use,to,·.·{'> 

entitled "Seventeen Nuts 'Cracked." . .. \ 
, i This committee also' has.·undertaken to 4. The o~e of the secretary is, also the 
supply each church, or. parsonage, with.a office of tlieMissionary . Society, the Geil-': ' 
file, as complete as pOSSible, of our denoml- eral Conferen<;e, and the COIl)l11ission. " A , 
national publications. To this end the com- Monthly Letter, sometimes in two and' tbtee~ 
mittee is' now in correspondence :with the , editions, is prepared and sent to all mem
pastors, to secure information' as to just bersof the Commission. The monthly pay- , 
what material is now on hand in, the various roll, with orders,'for payntent of salaries and' 
churches. It will then, from the stock in -the' , expenses, for all workers for the Missionary
store-rooms of the denominational 'building, Society, except those in China, is cared for 
send to the pastors books, periodicals and _re- in the secretary's office; also all the quarter
ports, to complete, so tar as .possible, these ly and annual and special reports of these' 
files for a permanent lIbrary In each c~urch workers. 
or parsonage~ , / . ,5. All the' clerical work for the distribu-~" 

On recommendation of this committee' the tion of literature, the, wrapping,' addressing, 
Tract Board, is publishing in an attractive stamping, etc:, is now done in the secretary's
torm a book contciining the articles which ap- office .. ~equests for Sabbath lit~rature of tell; 

'peared in the SABBATH RECORDER by R:ev. merit, and always receive, a personal letter 
Ahva J. C~ Bond on "Chapters in' Early from the secretary. . - I ' , . . 

Sabbath History.", This book will be ready 6. The preparation of I the . annual "·re-. 
for distribution at the time of the coming ports and the supervision of printing them 
General Conference. It is the first' of- a 'is ano~her item. These are the reports of 
series of perhaps three volumes, the others' the Board of Managers of the· Missionary 
to continue the history of the Sabbath down Society,. the 'report of . the Corresponding' 
to the present time. " Secretary of the General ,Conference; in-

In the summer of 1921, the, Tract Board eluding the gathering and' compiling of the ' 
published a book called . "Country Life church statistics,\ the' report of the C01nmis-

i Leadership," a collect~on of baccalaureat~ sion, and the Annual Statement of the 
sermons delivered before the s~dents of the Board'of Direc;tors of the Tract Society. 
New York State School of Agriculture and 7. The chief business of' the office, is· 
the College ,of Liberal Arts at Alfred Ulli- attending to the general correspondence con-' 
versity, by the' Pr~sident, Rev. Boothe Col- nected with the two boards and the Com-, 
well Davis. This book is now on sale. mission, and the relation of .this work to. the 

denomination and to the world~ , 
The Secre~ary' s· f)flice~ , 

I. The secretary's office. has pro~ded The. 'D enominational Building. I " . 

material: for the department of . "Missions The matter which hfts occupied the major 
and the Sabbath" in the S.AJBBATH· R~CORDER portion of the time, thought, and intereSt.of·-, 
nearly every week, and often has furnished the board during the year, and rightly so,: 
articles for ,the "C.ommission's Page" and has been the erection of, the printing. plant 
other departments.' _ ". " part of the Seventh' Day Baptist :E>enomiQ!l.';' 

2. The copy for the Seventh Day Bap- tional Building. ' At the close·of the board: 
tist Calendar and Denominational Directory meeting on October' 9, i92I, the meplbers, 
was prepared in the secretary's office. It together ,with nearly one hundred other pe~ 
was printed in two colors and Was ready for pIe, gathered on the vacant lot at '510; 
distribution early in December. It was sold Watchung Avenue, in Plainfield, N. J.; for 
at,the rate of' fifteen sents a single copy, or dedicatory servic'es' and for the <?fficiai 
at ten cents in lots of twenty-five o.r more. breaking of ground for the building. Just ~ 
An edition of a little over 2,000 copies' was six months later, on April' 9, 1922, again at 

,printed. IN early all these were s~ld'-and the the close m a meeting of the board;dedica;..c, 
. proceeds almost -paid all. the expen~es of. tory exercises were held for the conlpletion ' 

printing and qistribrttion.. ' '" :.' of the building, that is, the manufacturing' 
3 .. Through th~ s~cretary's'offite the -eb- plant. The old equipment had been'ntoyed~' 

servance of Sabbath Rally ,Day, t~e third; and new equipment had beenadd~d,and'~he~' 
weekin May.,: was promoted and'a leaflet O£I time' of ·.dedicationwas also a time. for 'in-!, 
responsive ,readings suitable for t~e occa~ion spection. The SABBATH RECORDER by pic-

-" ' 
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new equipm(!nt to .thevalue of $10,635, of 
'Yhich thl~ 1)·~~t Society, h~~ _ pclidf,or ~,444 
and the offic~ fo( $2,~91. ~hroughthe.:,s!nk
itlg fund whi<:h we have beenaccu~uJating 
i~ the past fe~ years~ \ " ' ' 

The toted business of the publishing house 
amounted' to $44,967, against $43,122, last 
year, while the work of the Tract ,Society 
was $13,005 against $13,312" the previous 
year. , We paid over $4,000 more for labor 
this year arid more than $3,000 less for, stock. 

The SABBATH RECORDER this year has 
cost $10,222, against $10,7<>4 last year, while 
the excess cost over income was $5,46I, 
about $500 less than the year before. This 
was d~e solely to the reductio~ in ,th~ cost, 
of paper~ The total circulation is, 1,7Ql, a 
loss of 68. 

The'Sabbath Visitor cost' just about the 
same as . last year, $1,369' against $1,357,' 
but the collectiQ,ns have been decidedly less 
than formerly. They ·were $407 this year 
against $549 last. The deficit is $961, an in
crease of $153. 'The circulation this year is 
'937, a loss of 27. " 

The Helping H and.-The cost of produc
ing four 'is~ues of this Sabbath-school help 
was $1,557 this ye~r, and the col1ecHon~ 

, REPORT OF THE PUBLISHING HOUSE $I,326,'leaving a defidt of $23
0

. 

To the ,Board of Dzrectors of the American 'The Graded Le~sons 'are being printed 
~. Sabbath Tract So~iety:' quarterly, both the Intermediate and Junior) 
- .. The annual report of the publishing 'house, as fast as the copy is received. If these les
for ,the' year ending June 30, 1922, is here- sons are to be successful the copy must be 
1'{jtltpresen~ed. T~e year has been . full of supplied earlier, so the helps can be printed 
changes, w~th theIr attendant ~ncourage~ and distributed weeks before . they are 
ments arid discouragements. On March 10 needed instead of days, as is the present 
we commenced to move the plant to the new method. Tbis is shown decidedly in the con
~ilding with the expectation of making the tinual falling off in the sales of these helps. 
~tiretransfer .inside ofa week, but in this There seems to be no reason why this can 
~~.'. were sadly disappointed, and in conse- ' not be arranged .. If the editors will get 
t1gence the month of March was almost a ahead one quarter,' then the work ',can. be 
1QS.t -quantity~ in the amount of business car~ied on just the same as ~ow. But it is 

"tf:msacted. All work, and publications got simply impossi'ble ' for the .publishing house , 
~d and it took weeks to get on a regu- to get them to the Sabbath schools on time 

. ~::J~hedule, again. ,However, we are glad u~der". the present method. The editions 
_I~ ,rep,ort that all publications are now on have both been reduced, the J unidrr: from 
~ecI:ti~ time,· and we, expect to keep' them 3,000 to 1,500, and the Intermediate :from 
&n-,'_,." , '1,200 .togoo. " . , 
jJlllsiness conditions seem to be working The past year the publishihg house has 
.~,a.nd we expect the coming year will see carried ~ small,.supply_,of Teachers' ,Text 
aqJinprov-ement. over the past. It is only' :a.ooks . that , m9~t n~rly'corre~ponded with 
• jtt(al .to expect -a disarrangement and a o,ur grad~d;lessQns, .as w,e have no Teachers' 

" Ui,tlg. down for a time attendant to the Text Books of our .oWn .for use, with these 
tfansfer of thei location. With the new le$Sops~ .·They :are~.pub.1ished by_the: Ameri
~pm~t we'hope materiaIlyto increase the' catt.'Ba,ptisl· .1:~ublicafio1i . Society." and.< . the 
bU4iQ~ss., .. ,111·. tqe~Iast.,year;we : have"added GJ:a.ded;,Pre$s.~":: :We-.are,also ~upprririg:the 

'"'i .. Li ,;;.;;. "_: ,',- _ ' ," ' .. :' J ".,:..::' " " ? i ~ 
"'I,: "_ ... ". • 
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's:~;k:Wi. ;~~;';~I~~M.bY.the Bapns!. Ile~n~fseth~oP:~~t:n=:r:Jg~it,~e:; 
Puhli~tio#. S~~~ety~. ' ~ffi,s )~ (bel~g. dOl1e ~~. a.dd~ti'onal ~P~~~.l~ure~f mon~~.at. th~ presellt 
h~lpthe ,'Sabbath .sc~ools lJ;l.~rd~r~~~ t~elr time., " ' '" :'.- -,:';;~:e su plie's~ 'alloWing' ~he~ ,~o sen~one_order t? 'Ai . the , meeting: .of ~he: 'tr~ct Baar~ ~ .. 
usPinstead of haVIng to look up the pub- . Febru:iry, 19i2,' the Ad\'isory 'C0Imm~ 

I" ;' -'.', 1 ":"~ , , 

. lishers' arid- 'send 'to"t'f:1ree or four places for repo~~ed s~b~ta~ti~I,~Y as f~l1~,!s:. . c' ;;':;,! . 
the' help' s -'they . need. It was .thought tha~ " d ted at • 

th ' In ,regard : to ,correspon ence 'presen ','. _ ,_' . this arrangement '. would., 'encourage .e December· meeting, and at· the Jan~ry mee~ .. · 
schools" to'take up the G1ad~dL,essons more all of which IWas referred to thiS comnnttee, 
en'thusiasticillly. The. publ,lshers allow us it '-is reco~ende~ that the bo~r~ tak~ , mea.su~ 

bo t the cost of for confernng. With the CommlSslon of, t~e. qen. , 
enougn' 'disco~nt to a u pay eral Conference, and ,such other, o~gal1lzab<!~ 
remailing··...andindividuals.as ,rna! be, deemed WIS~, relaWl 

to the empl'Oyment of a Sabbath Re~orm wor ,'. ,. . 
OBSERVATIONS AND· COMMENTS . Thisrecommend~tionWas adopted,.ani . 

I: The; Gei1et~l Conference .a~ Shi~oh, the Advisory Conunittee w~s ,iilstructed.:~ 
,N: J., itiI921,ad6pt~d tp.efollowlng as pr~- attend to the matter; ,At the ~~:e. meetffi~ 

, sented by the Committee of Reference and of the board" 'the Sabbath Eva~g~hst, .Rev. 
Counsel: " ." :, Willard D. Burdick, 'presented ~lS resl~ 
, In view· of existing conditions .that. a~ect vi- Hon with the following explanatIon: ,\~i ' 

',t 11 the Sabbath truth and Sabbath-keepmg,;e 'Inasmuch, . as the denominati<?nal needs 'J9.t 
r'!c~inmend to the American Sabbath Tract . 0- evangelistic work are . well prOVided f!lr .at _ ~ . 
ciet theimportance'oi-taking steps at t~eJearhes~ present time through field workers, mlsslC?na~~t ra~ticable day to secure a. well-qualified per and pastors. and inasmuch ~s the denomm~tit)D 
;on, with, a 'permanentand ce?tr~l office, who in General Conference "last August urge?' ,the 
shall give much, if not all of hiS ti~e ." Tract Society to secure 'as soon as p:osslble:",~ 
. 1 In leading us in self information, BIblIcal -person to devote hi~, time to. Sabbath Refo~ 

and historical, and, . f h' work,-, a plan which I heartlly approve.; ~44' 
. 2. In devising wars and means or emp as!z: wishing to' do all in my' power to _ further ,an 
in ways of. spreadmg Sabbath truth a1?-d In, help finance this greater work, I ~ereb~ ten~er 
g. Sabbath-keeping as matters of umversal my resl· rrnation a. s field 'worker, SaId reslgnati'P. creasmg , . m'oral and h&& 9 2 ' 

'concern. And we hereby promise our 'to take effect 1M arch 31. 1 2 . .' 
financial support. '. . f t hi ·S' L' h nted to postpone the' date The preparation, and Circulation ,0 ~ ec. sm f ater e conse _ .. 
tracts textbooks, charts, etc.; th,e Pdubhd~ron ° till after the meeting' of the general Co~;.. 

a, er~; the giving of- ser~ons an a. resses: ferehce at Ashaway, R. I., in .August, 1922• ' 
~~ keeping in closest pOSSIble touch WIth Sun- The Advisory Committee at oncebqpm 
day legislative ·movement~,-ar.e ,among the ways correspondence with members .of tho e Co, ~ 
and means that we have 10 tmnd. -. . 11 f 
. We, als'oreconimen4. that all aV~I!able tal~nt mission and with others, espeCla y In re er~ 
and' enthusiasm be utd1zed at .once, In carrymg , ence to SOme plan by which Re~. Ah~a J: 'C; 
out the purpose of this resolutIOn; and we h urfe Bond as Forward Movement DIrector might 
upon our Commission, boards, c~~rches, sc 00 s, '.' 11 t· for 

. b th liege and duty ,be released for pa, rt tune, 9r a Ime, ' and individual mem ers,· e pny d· II d h R f b t 
of supporting the Tract SOCIety, cor la, y '. an .this special work for, Sabba~ ~ orm;, U , 
liberally in this forward step., because" there' ha$ been no meetIn.g of ~e 

This recommendcttion'(),f th~ General Con- ,Commission, the: Advisory CO~Ittee ~ 
ference 'was duly received,a?d given caref.ul unable to secure any definite officI.al ar~a~ , 
consideration ,by the board In extended dlS- ments. ,A'ccordingly . rat a m~tIng ~of , ~ 
cussion,' and then referred Jor reco~menda- .. Committee, after prolonged dISCUSSIon .an~ 
tion ,faits Advisory Comtn1~ee. Th~s Com~ consideration~. the following' report ~as pre
mittee'took 'the matter~nder,.a.dvlsement, .. pared ahdpresented. td t~e board at ~ts'May 
and' aiihe November 'meeting ,pr~sented the .meeting, at which t1t~e It wa~ unarum~.u~! 
follo'Ying report which was. adopted :. ' adopted. " , .' , ", 

' , " . ,The' Advisory Committee. reconunends . tc{·tbe, ' Y'our -Advisory 'Committee~ ,to which was .re- . TraCt:Society the employment of Rev., Ahv~.l. ~ 
'£erred· ,for; . consideration and report a re~olution Bond: as,a denom~national Sabbath r Reform l~ 
adop'ted bv"t·h·e Ge. neral Conference .at Shilohr,re- ·th h" k L" rward ~ 

oJ k f th T t in .. conneetion " W1 , : IS war . i as .1'.0 " '., .. latl·ng .',to~the,,:exterision _of .. th., e. wor ,,0., e .. ", rac , d h th T t Society' h'" ' h ment Directo'r, 'an· t ~t , ~ ~~ac , '. '; ,.~ Board/wiShes to ,express It~}nte~est III ~ e!ll~s- action looking to this-,end, 'urgmg tlw,Col1l~ 
ures' suggested, 'also' .re~ogn1Zes. the neceSSIty of 'th G 1 C f to make a recoID-

' enla,.mng·' ' ...... : .... d ·.m· tenSl·f""n~: oU,r: work,':,and .,hopes sion :of~e. enera on erence - G era! 
.. ~'" ,'AU J" • mendation m' the matter to the· next. en the board will proceed With suc!t w!lrkas so~n 

as '{unds are on hand or ,even In, sight; but 1D Conference. 

",.. , 
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,This action of the Tract Board. has been mentioned, savor, of" legislation to regulate 
communica~ed to· the Cotpmission and to religious beli~fs 'and customs.· ,B~t there 
Rev. Ahva J. C .. · Bond. see~s no probability that any of these ineas~ 
'The first week in June' the corre~ponding ures' will be ,b~ought up ~'pr ,considera,tion 
~etary, Rev. Edwin Shaw, notified' the during/this session of Congress. ,The tend~ 
:Nominating Committee Qf the'Tract Socie~ ency ·0£ public ~entiment at ~he .present 

. that hewould not be a 'candidatefor re-elec- time is away from, rather than in, favor of, 
,tion at the annual meeting in September. legislation to protect Sunday, as ~ religious 
He has accepted an' appointment as a 'mem- institution~ ,To ,the mind of 'the secretary 

" I 'J)eJ- of the faculty of Milton College, Milton; ,there is far more peril to the Sab~th in the 
Wis. The situation caused by the with- bills'to change and' revise the Calendar. Not 
.diawal of the secretary will have a direct that he ,thinks that ,there is any probability 
'bearing upon the policy to be, followed by that these bills will be enacted into'law, but 
the Tract Society in reference to the recom- because the .. ' agitation for them will breed 
mendation of the 'General Conference. indifference for the sanctity and perpetuity 

2. The completio·n of the printing plant of the week as a time period. In order to 
:marks an ,epoch 'in the history of the Tract make the year divisible into exactly fifty .. 

1 Society and of the denomination. It should two weeks of seven days each, New Year's 
be borne in mind,' however, that it is not a Day is set off by itself and belongs to no 
concluding, or closing epoch, but a beginning week at all. Such a procedure would inte~
and an advancing epoch. The vacant lot, fere entirely with any perpetuity of ,the week 
die temporary front, the unfinished appear- of sacred' and secular history. Then one of 
ance of the one-story structure set well back, the changes proposed is to make" the year 
from the street,-all eloquently speak of the consist of thirteen months of four weeks 
task ahead, namely, the erection as soon as each, the extra' day to belong to no week, 
practicable of the rest or the building, to be and to make Monday the first day of each 
the headquarters for the denominational in- 'week, and Sunday ,the seventh, or last day. 
terests, offices and space accommodations ~ow while there is little chance that. these 
Dot only for the work of the Tract Society, measures will receive even serious consid
but for the Memorial Board, the General, eration by Congress, yet the agitation, and· 
Conference, the Historical Society, and any the discussion of changes involved, will 
other agencies that may be located in Plain-' create in' the minds of many an indifference 
field, or carry on their work through agen-' to the sacred character of the week, as a 
des located there,-a' real denominational period of time, not to be interrupted, length
headquarters. This matter should not be ened, shortened, or ,.changed in any WcJ.y. 
delayed, ,but should be pushed with vigor The secretary has felt that there has arisen 
and enthusias~, and should be loyally, sup-' no situation at Washington, or at any of the' 
ported. ' state legislatures that could be helped from 

3. 'Through the -Hon. Ernest R. Acker- the point of view of Seventh Day Baptists 
man, ,a member of Congress from New J er- by his: presence; and hence he has made no 
sey-, the secretary has kept in touch with at- 'such visits. 
tempts at ,legislation in Washington, D. C., 4. The death of Rev. Joseph J. Kovats 
that seem to have any bearing up~n the Sab- brings to an end, .for the present at least, any 
lath. He 'has received, copies of bills that special religious work by the denomination 
IJave been~introduced into the Senate and the among Hungarians. So far, as can now be 

: House-of Representatives dealing with what s~en the results of this work in th~ past' 
i is known as Sun<Iay legislation, and also decade can not be counted in any permanent 
'upon the matter of changes 'in the Calendar. "Sabbath-:keeping int~rests.· This has been 
. Notices of hearings upon these bills, and, re- . clearly understood all along by the boards 
portsnf the hearings have been sent to the that have been' supporting 'this enterprise. 

'secretary. " The people among whom the work has been 
So far' as he is able to discover all.the done have been 'as a rule transients, and 

Sunday clos~ng, bills, except possibly H. R. I whatever of goo~ that" has been -accom
,9753, make specific' provisions for those ,who plished, and whatever pf' Sabbath convic- . 
.observe the Sabbath, and the real objection 'tion that has been 'created have been so scat-

", to .the bills is that ·they, especially the one t~red ·t~t 'it is' impossible to :tabulate,'any 
, . 

. ~', 

'; 
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record even of what has be,en done, much 
less, of, results, that.,have 'been achieved. 
- 'As to the: ~9rk amOng Italians, a: like con
,dition has·, existed,,' and the wisdom 'of con
tinuing . appropriations ,to support it has 
often been seriously questioned. ' This is 
especi~ly so at ,the ~rese~t ~ime when t~e 
two. hoards are' carryIng such' large defiCIts 
in their ge#er~l funds, and when other' w:ork 
is ' so 'sadly 'in. need. of being strengthened. 

, 'The question : turns ,....upon the', wisdom of 
withdrawing ,~aticial suppor~ from a Sev
enth Day Baptist minister who can serve the 
denomination in no other capacity. except as 
a worker among his own people, the Italians, 

'who are seeking homes and citizenship in 

". " 

night'·long and ·taken nothing,. . then ' let th~ 
words of the Master come. with ,fresh mean~ . 
illg: to~u5~ ,',~~auti~h.··~tj 'i~t6 ~~,e; 4eep,' ,aii(f~let 
dojm your 'nets fQr a draught." Artds~' 
We,Jl0t • say ~·with.Pet~r:, ,.,'~N.ev;ertheles$,~ at-tny , 
word we will let down the net?" ,Ou~., Lo~d 
said that his followers were to' be "fishers 'of 
men."- 'Let' us not be'too tirriid) and foreve~ 
keep near the'shot-,e: : Rather: let'us with con;. 
fidence and courage launch out into the ',deep 
waters of 'God',g 'eternal love arid everlasting 
promiseS, on ventures of, faith that shall 
triumph over every obstacle. .' ' 

• ; .! • 

"Nothing is too hard for Thee, 0 Lord," 
'By Thee the heavens were made. ' 

'And shall we doubt Thy power to help? " 
, And shall we halt and be afraid? 

the United 'States, of America. - We 'may' be 'weak, but Thou art strong, 
" S.To say that the world is experiencing And in the strife for truth and right, 
a moral and spiritual slump, following the Since "nothing is too' hard for Thee," 
high idealism, that prevailed during the',' !W ~'11 conquer through Thy power and might. 
World War, is to utter a very commonplace In presenting this Annual Statement to 
expression., BQ.t that makes it none the less the people of the Seventh Day Baptist De
true. And if there ever was a time when nomination, the' board bids them be of good 
the world' ~eeded the helpful influence and courage,' urging them to continue their loyal, 
the heavenlikebenefits of the Sabbath of generous, prayerful support of this work 
Christ, surely it is. today., '" for Christ .and the Sabbath. ' d 

, ,Not many' people in these 'times make ,any The foregoing Annual,Statement was ap
attempt to support an observance of Sunday proved by the Board of, DirectoI:s at a regu
on Biblical grounds. Itis either considered lar meeting ,held at Plainfield, N. ]., July 
merely as a, holiday, or the stand is taken 9, 1922• . 
that it makes no difference which day of tlte' 
week is observed, only so it is observed in 

, EDWIN SHAWl 
C orrespOtiding Secretary. ' 

the tight spir,it. There seems to' be' a failure Countersigned: 
to recognize any moral element in' an ob- ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH,' 
servanc~' of a particular day, or any moral , Recording Secretary. " 

, element· in obedience. " 
As~( people, who have in an organized, " 

way been standing for the Sabbath truth in NOnCE OF THE ANNUAL MEETING' 0' 
'America for two, hundred and, fifty. years, it THE SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 

is ours to continue to, stand firm and stead- The annual meeting of the corporation-
fast; for the Sabbath has truly fallen upon of the Sabbath School Board of the Seventh 
times of neglect ansi i~difference. We shall Day Bap~st' General' Conference will be • 
need greater faith in God, greater confidence ,held in the Gothic, Alfred, N. Y.~ on Wed
in one another, and a greater belief in the tiesdayevening, September 13, 1922, at 7.30 
value and importance of our work. We are o'clock p. m. ,. 
champions of a cause that has vital rela-. A. L. BURDICKI 

tions to :the kingdom of God. Keenly Secretary. 
should. ,every Seventh, Day Baptist realize . . 
this fact' and gladly accept the responsibility; Birds the world over are to lfe protected: 
for, ' after all, the outlook, is not' quite dark; from threatened' extermination, by an inter
it..never is where. Gpd and truth are lead~tig. national committee which met i~ Lon~on " 
LIghts ,aregleanung here and there, set forth last month. ,Wastage ,from oil-burntng 
by men and wom~n wqo, having seen' the ~ ships is killing ducks: and other toast ~i~ds; 
Sabbath truth, have the love and willingness' poison intended to_slay grasshoppers tn,the 
to obey.. If at times it seems to us that, like Transvaal is·' destroying the s~orks' ~rom .' 
the ,discipl~s .. 0£ ~ld, we have toiled, all the Hollan:d, which. winter there.....;"The B.(1,p~ •. 

, ", ; .. 
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apl~oit~t~d; ;i~strUctor:' 'ih\'t~~mi~ttj" to', suc~ 
cefa.R6semary O.\.1391e"resigne'd~-" AlJ t11~s~, 
together. rWith 'the' 6tn~~ ; ,members' 'ofJ'tbe 
teaching· staff ,'nave' rendered superior serv
ices in their 'several departments. 

DE:AN','P:AUL"E~ 'TITSWORTH~ 'ALFRED~·. N"Y.~ .' ,- . ,TheQ:.loniCal Seminar",", " !.', ,:",., . . ' '. Contributing Edltor . ,.;§. J 

, fP'j') ~ ','-, ' '. r OJ";' , , ' " . ,:' :T~i~te¢n 'stUde~t'$ of the ~9~eg.e ~y¢ 
EXCwrL'PROM l "JtEPORT:~ oF. "CORRES· a.~a1ted .'.thems~lyes, ' of. .. the ,oppo,rturiities 

. , PONDlNC":<SECRETAltY "OF 'EDUCA- ()1Iere(F~tJhe.Seri1inary' for ,courses' in ~ible 
, . '. " nON SOCIETY TO CONFERENCE " ".: '~tudy ~nd R:eligious Education, .~~iQ,e 'f'r~bm 

.qrie stud~nf taking the" regular, TheologIcal 
GENERAL STATEMENT OF ALFRED UNIVERSITY Seminary~ course. No changes have' occur-, 

The"·.eighty~six~h' year of Alfred Univer- red in the faculty. . . ". , , 
sity has ,been its most succes~ful year. Not- .. Sum1ner School 
able among its successes should 'be m.en- The Summer' School of 1921 .' continued 
tioned the following: Fir~t, the l~rge coll~e the steady,' healthful' groWth which, it had 

, enrolment ; ,second,. thecompletiqn of ,the . before showed with an enrolment of :137 . 
~~paign 'for $350 ,000 which include's students." - , 

. ,.$100,000 appropriated by the General~u- ", 
cation Board; third, the income frqm. tui- State 'Schools (JfClay-tvOrking,andCer~ 
tionshasheen larger by over $6,000 than in " 'amicsand of Agriculture' '. " 
any previous year; fourth, notwithstanding. In the School of Ceramics, Mr. Arthur : 

. .greatly increased expenses,· the univ~rsity' H.Radasch~ B. S., was appointed .profes~ 
has 'lived within its income,and for the sor of Chemistry in th~ place of ~rof. 
twelfth successive year' has incurred no de- George. A. Bole resig,ned. In th~ Agrlcul
ficit. ". tural School, Mr. Harland L. Smtth, B. S., 

No death or serious illness has. occurred was appointed to substitute for Prof. Will
iri th.e faculty or 'student body. ,One mem-:- ard R. Cone, absent on leave. The last of 
ber of the Board of Trustees, Mr. Edgar January, Mrs. Agnes K. Clarke, Ph. B., ,,:as 
H. Cottrell, president of theC. B. Cottrell ,appointed head of the Home Econonucs 
and Sons Co., of Westerly, R. 1., and Department to' succeed Miss .Grace L. 
Trustee of Alfred 11 niversity,since 1:899, Cheeseman resigned and Miss B~rtha E. 
died at his home in New York City March Titsworth, .B. S., took the position formerly 
7, 1922. 'He was' a man of the highest held by Mrs. Clarke .. The enrolment in 
integrity, keen analytical judgment and great the School of Ceramics' has incre~sed so 
executive' ability in large financial affairs. rapidly that it tax~s.t0 the . .utmost th~ 
He was a loyal; generous s~pporter of AI- capac,ity. of the buddIng, ~quIpment, and 
fred University' and will be'sorely missed teachIng force. , ,.. i., ... 
. from its Board of Trustees. . . Fratprndy Rouses . . 

. C ol~ege of Liberal Arts . ~R06ming facilitIes ·formen have been: co~-
. The college registration of ,271 durin~ siderab~y .iric~~s~d during the past~ea~ ~Y 

the past 'year' was a: gain of 20' per ce~t the purchase of three exc~llent. resIden~e,s 
over the previous year. The freshman class as'. Fraternity Houses~ The Klan Alpllle 
of 104 was 'a gain of 27 per cent oven the pur.chased the residence o£'¥r~'an~ Mr~ .. E. 

" , ; P ... · Sa.unders . and' have occupIed It .d1.!~I~g preYlous year. , -,_........ , h''-' " " . Th 'Et" Ph·' f t "ty 'has' . 
. Few changes occurred in the te~ching t 'e year ~ .'~ ~ 1'. I ~a erru., . p~r-
.... 'ff "R" ,!t .. 'I' S·'· "r.'" .', -.-. 'A 'B ' M' D 'c1ias,ed ,the, . reSIdence, of ,P:r.oJ,. a, n.d , Mrs. stci. usse. ,.[' erguson" , .. , ~,' . · ," h 
.w~~'·,app'c>~nted p.r<?,fe'ssto,~,~f .~i?l~,~nd c., ,F. ,Binns: and ,the ,Delta Sigma ~~~ t e 
~blogy:, to fill. a va~a~cy ·cau~ed~. by .. the residence' of )\~iss Susie' M~ BJ:lr4!ck~.' ,~~e 
r~slg#ation of.' Prpf. Ja,tri~ D.'Benn~h~ff.two· lafierfratemities 'Will be.·in$talled"ln ' 
Chiltles' J. A:9amec, J>h." n~,', w~s·.api)~inted ~ their ne! ~~me~. ,~:itli., the(~~~~.~ng '0£ next 
substitUte -, assistant ',prof'es¢6r ,of'Ancient year. '. - '. . r 

'T'~60'I1,'~ g::'es", ~'bri a. cco,'tih, t '0,£ 'fh.e leave' ·or'.'a.b. - . ; . :;;~:".:N ew 'Che'intStrY,"Lii/b?Wl?,:tQ'!Y ·r:·::~L;.: 
.~~~~ gr'iinte<lu·'~prb['· John >B':' Stearns.'·-! :'Siticetiie bUildiftg< 6!-')Babd:>ck1 -Halfh 8£ 

" Miriam M.' Ferguson, A. B., M .. D., was . Physics in 1897, proyision has ,'been made 

-,,,..' , " ' .... " '. 
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, for. ~hemistry laboratories in that bUilding. the most important advancement· of AHred 
The.sp~q~' ayaila.ple 'for that purpose,' how~ University in a. financial, way . since the' be-! 
ev~r, hasbee~ en!.ire~y ,out-grown by the ginning".of its history. The winning iO£ 
cla~ses'~~d no provision has ever ,bee~'made ' the appropriation of $100,000 from the 
fora .. ~1i~mic~1 lecture room. The Trustees General .Education Board. gives Alfred. : a 
~ave:'the~eior.e ~ecided to ,erect a t?-ew build- ~lassifi~ation ahead qf any previously en~ 
mg, ,100 .feet long qy 40 feet WIde, to: be, Joyed. ' More than $300,000, when the pledges. 
lOCated 'on the east 'sjde of. State Street, are fully paid will be added to the endow
nort~ , of. K;enyon Memorial Hall and facing ments of the college, The, new . heating . 
the grounds of the State Schqol of Agricul- plant which has' cost over $50,000 is fully 
ture.' This building. will provide a lecture provided for. and various . other additions to 
room wjt.h a' capacity of lis students,' tW9 equipment are included, together with all the 
chemical, laqoratories each 40' by 45 feet, expenses. of the campaign. It will be of 
and one biological .laboratory 40 by 45 feet. interest to many to know. that the faculty' 
It i~hoped that this· building will be ready ,and staff of the university subscribed 
for U$e by the opening of the fall term. $10,000 toward this campaign and that the 
The building will oe of brick construction, student body subscribed an equal sum, thus 
'semi-fireproof, and will fill a long felt want tying the faculty in a pleasant rivalry .. The 
in -the .u~ive~sity's equipm~nt. t~wp of Alfred contrib~ted $3S,000; Wells~ 

,.' ': .:! impro'l)ement Fund VIlle, $25,000; Hornell, .$15,000. ' ' . 
One year ago Alfred reported a condi- . Alfred's Further. Needs 

tional . gift_ from the General Education It seems almost ungracious to enumerate 
'Board of '$100,000, , and 'thaf' a program additional gifts that are urgently needed . 
had been adopted for raising a fund of in ,the same sentence in which acknowledg
$350,000 w4ich should include $200,000, '0£ ' ment is made for the more than $400,000, 
endowment in addition to tlle $100,000 from that have'so recently been contributed for 
th¢· General " Education, Board and' wh~ch the university. However, the e~larging de-, 
must h,e all subscribed by October 30 and mands that are constantly made upon AI
paid in wit~in five years. - fre~ require" a "forward look". The' fol-

One year ago the cash endowment already lOWIng are some of the next steps that 
subscribed' • and paid,. aggregated $82,000. must be undertaken. • 
Pledges ~hen. mad.e but unpaid aggregated First: We sorely need a modern, ,well 
$78,000, " Thjs .left a balance of $9°,000 to, equipped gymnasium which should cost 
be raised between J uneI S and October 30. $50,900 or more. . . , 

The campaign for raising this balance of. Second :,' We have ,no chapel building, or 
the c IPlprovement Fund was vigorously assembly hall which will accommodate. the 
pushed to co~pletion. The' Trustees, the entire student· body to say nothing of addi
Alumniandfri,ends of the college all gen- tional townspeople for _general exercises, 
erot~sly . and enthusiastically co-operated iri lectures, entertainments, etc. The rooms in 
t,he campaign and at 10 o'clock on the night Kenyon Memorial Hall are now tQo -small 
of October 30. we.. had gone over the re- to give 'comfortable seating capacity for 
quired amount in subscriptions already re- just the students of the college and a . 
ceived in. writing by about $soo.. Enough $100,000' building. should be provided~ t~ 
belated sub~criptions were addedduriilg the meet. this need . .t , . I 

next, few, weeks to bring the total. to . Third: . A sci~~e laboratory w1,1ich will 
$375,000. . .".'" .. ..,.. . more adequately provide, for ChemistrY 

.. E;arly -in February the treasu'rer printed should be built at an early date an4 spould 
an';Honor ~Roll, _ including the names and cost at least, $100,000, as the buildjng, now . 
amounts 'of 'all subscriptions, ,tawarcl. the, being (lon~tructed' sh~~ld al\ be avajlable for 
rmprov:en1e~t FUQ,d·· 'since the beginning' Biology and ~ other .' ~epartments which are 
some'three years earlier . when it was qr~t sorely in need of ,larger qu~e~s. , . 
thought-· tcf rajse- f $,50,~Improvem~nt. Fourt~: ~e~haps, ~ t?-e¥~~lch IS even 
Fund· '-for "the ~heatirig plant. The total greaterthan,~ew. butlcitngs, IS ,the endQW
'amount ,..raised-: :Since. the' beginiting of 'thi~ ~nt of" ~?diti(;)t1al pr?£essorship~. .' The, 
{una- now -aggregates over $437,0C?9. " " pr~~ssors~ps' ~f. Ch~$Y, !>f· Moden:' 

The completion tof ,ims "camPaigb marks ' ~ge,.:C?f. ,~lology,~ of ·Engbs1J; 'o~~~'Ecl~: . 
•• t •••.• i ~ .. ~.,.; .-,,""'~ ", . r: ~"'. ~ ~.,i·'; ... ~ '( ~: ~ . ."~J..,:: .. - .:" .. .." ~" 
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cation, are all, important professorships, and· 
'. none have any endowment.,· Each· should, be 

endowed with,' at, least $50,000. Ther~ 
should be provided for instructorships, as 
endowment, so~e $IOO,ooo so that the pro
fessors who are now overcrowded may have 
some assistance. 
. '. Considering· all the. items together, there 
isurgentne~d of a half million dollars of 
additional endowment and equipment at· the 
earliest possible moment. 

, .' . ~ 

. have! been sung 1:0 the 'tu~esof . "Old ,Black 
. Joe", ,"Love's' Old Sweet Song'" ,>"Sweet
and Low", "Drink to me 'Only with Thine 
Eyes", etc.,~cellent tunes in themselves, ' 
butru~terly unsuited to religious use, unless' 
it be by a Salvation Army band' to attract 
a street, crowd. They produce an' iricon
gruity of feeling when used for hymns and 
prevent that devotional attitude.of ,the heart 
so essential to the spirit of worship. , ' 
. There . are a fe'Y notable exceptions to 

. this, however, in our hymn music, where the 
ANOTHER WORD" ON CHURCH MUSIC Christian Church has captured a secular 

TO' the Editor of' the Sabbath Recorder
l 

. melody and transmuted it into'3o good ~ymn ' 
. Ii Id N J tune. For example, the accepted me~ody, 

DEA:lS~ :e" • • "Webb", to "The morning .li&"ht is break-
The excellent article in the SABBATH RE- ing" and' "Stand' up, startd up for Jesus", 

CORDER of ~lay 151 on ','Congregational Sil1:g- was originally composed in the m1d-Atlan
ing" by Rev. William M. Simpson was very tic to the words, "'Tis dawn, the lark is 
illuminating and has attracted favorable . singing", and as such became a popular 
comment from members of the Hymn So- song of the day~ It has survived to this 
ciety, the -interdenominational organization, generation, however, only as a hymn. tune 

. to promote better hymn standards (with and has completely freed itself from secular 
headquarters in New York City). Mr. associations. . , 
Simpson has given in compact fo,rm an "Even, "Old· Hundred" to which ',we sing 
excellent resume of the development of. J'he Long Meter Doxology was taken from 
Christian, song through the centuries.' Chris- : popular French song, "II n'y a icycelltty 
tianchurches need to have their attention ,! tti n'ai sa belle." ~'Si1oam"was, originally 
drawni more frequently and· morefull~ to 'ung to George Herbert's song~ "Sweet day, 

, the best standards in hymn-singing, as ih.- ,0 cool, so calm, so bright", which-strange 
roads are constantly being made upon good as it may seem-was· composed . during ~ 
taste and the true spirit of worship by pur- ' storm at sea. "Arlington" to ,which' we sing 
veyors of trashy music, sensation~l but not ' "Am I a Soldier of the Cross'?" was taken 
devotional, somatic'in its ultimate effects from Thomas A. Arne's opera, "Arta-

I rather than really spiritual. "xerxes". "Mendebras" ("0 Day of Rest 
Ch~r1es Wesley wrote, over' six thousand and Gladness") is an old German drinking 

hymns, not merely six hundred as the arti- song, sung to this day at bibulous college 
de states' and the marvel of it all is not feasts 'in Berlin and Heidelberg. And the 
that' he ~rote so~ ~any hymns, but t~t so ' tune to which Mr., Simpson refers. as "Ge 
many thai 'he wrote were hymns of the tell Aunt.Rhoda her ?ld gray.go~e IS dead 
very first order, five of which are cited' by (~ymn?,dlcally assocIated .wlth . Come, ye 
Mr. Simpson., D.L.Moody,. ,!homhe stnners), occurred first In"Jean J3;cques 
classes amollg the best evangelIstIc hymn-. R?usse~u s French opera, ' Le ~evin d}1 
writers, never wrote any hymns' whatever, Vtllage '. first re~dered before KIng LOUIS 
though the, revival movement which he led at FontaInebleau In I752 • . 
gave wider P9pular currency to the so-caJled These" of cours~,,! are m~r,~ly exe~pt1ons· 
go~pel : hymns. Even his famous singer, that prove. the rule: It IS ,a deplorab~~ 
Ira D. Sankey, to whom so many tunes are c~stom,. this. confUSIon of secular mUSIc, 
attributed,- was incapable of writing, out a WIth hymnodI~ wo:ds ; an? we trust that~he 
tune; his ~ompositions having' been actually re.aders of Mr. SlI~pson s e~c~l1ent artIcle 
'written by 'HubertP . Main, based some- will resolye, that th~,custoD;l .IS: to : be more 
what upon ¥r. Sankey's melodic ideas~ , honored '-1n the breach- t~an In, the: observ-
, ", . The .article referred to eloquently pro- ance. . ~espectfully ,yours, .. ' ;:'; ."", 
t~~ts ,~gain~t~ t4e; cust()m of, setting, sacred· ' ;' .. " ,'~ARLF. ·;PRI.CEf::: ' 
w<?t:~s. to some~~ell-lmownpopular,melody~ '. }NewYor~:City,.N~, y.,,;i\;, :)z\',i: 
-,and CItIes by way of example hymns th(!t ,August 10,' 1922• 

". ,,' .' 
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oi us with . our ooigage comfortably' filled 
, the . car , arid we ·wer.e happy to 'be . at last 

WOMAN'S · WORK 
• 

upon the ,way. T4e t:wo doctors had left 
their offices and were anxious to . forget· th3.t 
there was such a thing as sickness. in the. 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY,' MILTON, WIS. world. The. two' housewives had' put ,far ' 
" Contrlbu~lng Editor ' , 

ONE. WILL LISTEN AND SJGH 
Sing 'of the open road, the plain, 
"The mountains far 'and high-,. , 
Sing' of space and of liberty, .' ' 

One will listeu and sigh! 

, Drop: your care like a blanket, then " 
Ho! for the wild, free ways,' " 

For life nomadic and forest fare 
And unaccotinting days! 

,Ride where the tall, green grasses sway. 
Rustling when. winds are 'strong; 

Ride where the pine and spruce and fir 
Murmur the whole year long; 

'from their minds cooking, cold packing and 

.. \ 

Drea~ your dream by a sunlit lake 
'Where the waxen lilies are. 

Fare. by a" river that chants response 
. TQ psalms of ...the sea afar; " 

sweeping-and'dusting. We had elected' to 
follow quite ,closely the path that the mother 
of one of the doctors and. one of the house
wives had followed when as a child she had 
come with her parents in their covered 
wagon to make their home in "the West." 
It was Sunday, and as we neared Chicago 
we found that' every one living, in Chicago 
had decided to s~nd the day in the country, 
consequently we had to slow ,down our cov
ered wagon to about the same speed that we 
imagined those other travelers had made in 
their . covered wagon. We found we were 
~ble to travel faster in, the city than upon -

'the country roads. ,We ',saw; upon this first 
day, many cars drawn out at the' side of the 

- '_ rmid while repairs were being made. This' 
Go your way. where' the ocean roars, , inspired our clever member to say,. "Let me' 

Challenging cliff and crag; 
Brave its menace and _ dare its rage, 'not sit by the side of the road and watch the 
, Laugh. at . i~s sullen brag; race of cars go by /' . We took time in Chi-
Go ' where' the miracle colors glow ,cago to say "How do you do" and "Good-' 

On a canon's brink; wind through • • ,by" to our young doctor and his family and 
Caves, crystal-studded; watch where weird were soon on our way again. As we left 

. Ghost geYsers shroud in view; the citY we met all the people ~o live· 
H'ear the boom of the waterfall, south of Chicago going' into the city. We 

Stand in its misty spray- also met a, rainstorm, but mostly we traveled 
Set your feet and your fancy free,.' our way alone. That Qight found us in a 

IG:O in your life's heYday! co~fortable hotel in, South Bend, Ind., sev-
Si;;g of the open road, the plain, " :- erat miles short of our -scheduled stop, but 

The'm'Quntains far. and high- , feeling sure that we could make up the time 
Sing of space and of liberty, . on the following day when the traffic would 

One will listen and, sigh! b. e ligh, ter. . , . 
,-Mary D. McFadden. 

". ,. 

'" S9D;1e' time ago ·one ... ofmy good neighbors. 
said' to me that she wish~ I would go away 
on a trip. I dare say she i1oti~edmy' crest
'fallen look -for' she then added that'she 
wished me to write it up for theREco~ER. 
Ih~ve ~ade several trips since that I, did 
not: think would be, bf general' interest, but 
now that we, are stitrted on our~y to ,-Con
ference I am venturing to write of it. Our 
expe.ri~nces no doubt are quite similar: to 
those ,of o,thersw'10' hav:e, . been driving to 
'Cott,f~tence-but, may 'be 6f i~terest ~to 
QtherS~.::' ,-' , ' 
I~was::a' 'gloI1ous

7 

'morning thaf saW :us 
sta~te~ on our way from' Milton. The fo~r 

The' next morning was delightfully, cool 
and we enjoyed the drive that day through 
the level stretches of field and pasture. Our 
90jective for this day was tpe ,boat docks at 
Cleveland, Ohio. Another rainstorm and a 
detour on' a dirt road made our Demos
thenes Dodge' stutte~~ for a' few miles and s9-
we ,were late in reaching Cleveland. I Can 
assur~ you that hunting, for boat docks in· a 
strange city after''<iark is not the "most pleas·i " 
'ing oc~upation that' can be Jound;.We de;. 
-cided, ' af~er 'as~ing' directions tim~ and, time 
again" that ',we were, pursu~ng, a, will 0' the 

'wisp' . a~d' that' . we, . ,should never fin~ ,-the 
'. aforeme~tiqned docks. ··.Mea~while tqe ~ottr 
fOftheSciiling' wasfgettitig nearer arid nearer. 
Finally we~ arrh~d at the d~ks only:to be 



;; 

.'.: .... , 
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told !hat the boat had gone. . After' more '~~s ·"io.r ' Buffalo. We ~a?e, .the twenty-
fl!1~St1qt1s:w~, ~Q~;nd. ,lYe ~er~ at ~p.~ ~rong ~!g:~t. ~e~))~~,!eel1.tl1p~e, .C;lt!~~ .1!t!~~J~§tqn-. 
,~q.c¥s,and that, th7, boat that, had gon~.wa~!shlngly short tIme of two hours, thIrty min
~~lhl1g for DetrOIt. ~s we we~e not rea<Jy lItes and·fifty~nine seconds. .rhi~ ,trip was 
!o'ma~e our retu!n tr;lp, we deCIded that we After dark~s they. have ,qaylight-saving in· 

, were~lad we mIssed th~ bo~t, and started N ~w York State-I don't like daylight-sav
out vylth a new set of ·dlrectIons and m?re i!lg~" 'Whet?- I, save I 'shall not' begin' with 
gasolIne. for the other docks~After ~urrung hght nor aIr. ~()wever they have free air 
down seve,ral ~a~k all~ys and keeping up mos~ 0l the way' from Wisconsin to the At~ 
eac~ other s SpIrItS ~s best w~ co~ld, and lantlC. After we, reached Buffalo, we spent 
asking several more tImes fordlrectlons, we, a pleasant tW,ohou,rs in visiting many of the 

· su~denly found . ourselves at the en~ of a ,!eading hotels of. that city looking ~or lodg
?~rk.alley on the shore of the lake wIth tall lng for the night.· I feel quite welt 'quali
warehouses all .around us. A man suddenly ,fied to write a guide book upon the beautiful 
appeared who asked us whe~e w7 wanted to hotels in Buffalo. When you visit . Buffalo 
~o, and then gave. us ,clear dIrectIons so that you better make your. hotel reservations 
In about t~ree . mInutes we found ourselves some time ahead or else drive on to Orchard 
~~ our destinatIon. ,As we drove to the eq- Park and visit· our old friends Professor 
tran~e it was past time for the boat to sail, Fred and Leo. We might have tried that 
but In answer to our. query as to whether but we had heard that they were not at 
the boat had gone we were happy to hear home. Just as we had about decided ,to 
!!tat th~, ~.oat was. an hour late. W~ a!~ said ·drive?n and' stop by the roadside. a g?od 
: ;Amen whe!l one of our number said That Sa':TIarltanpassed by and 1 saw our predlca-
1S the ,best p:,eceof l~k that h.as happened ment and, whi1eno~ e~ct1y' pouring oil oil 
to us today.N or dId we" mind that the and wine" because of the nineteenth amend
boat didn't makeup the time, but rather lost menthe did not have the wine' handy-gave' 
an hour and a hal~ more before we r~ached ,us directions to find another hotel. Herewe 
· Buffalo. They satd .that the lake was tin- found a bell boy who went out into the high
,ttsually :ough that .nlght and that the boat ~ays and byways and, compelled our admit

,headed Into. the . Wind, so c0!1ld not make tance, into another house.' Here, while they 
; ;very, good tIme.' l~ut to us It was a very did not receive us with acfual pleasure, they 
! pleasant: restful trIp, and. we remembered. made room for us and here we slept the' 
the s~ones our mother used to tell us ?f the _ sleep of the tired while riots over the street ' 
'storm that kept them upon L~e En~ for car strike were taking place on the ,streets 

· three days. Not all the passengers· enjoyed below. From Buffalo we drove to Little 
.th~:slow passage h0'Y~ver, be~~se I. heard~nesee, and from this point on. we found 
one man ask another. If he dldn t thlllk I we . frIends along the way, but I'll have to leave 
would make up the time before we reached the telling of that until another time. 

· 13,uffalo, and.' the answer came, "Make up 
, the time, why man, if this company had a 
'boat that could make the trip on time the WORKER'S EXCHANGE" " 
,~ompany would ~ake it off and tie it up." " ,', 'Rivt!nide, ,Cal. . ,'. 
,Sq ,here were we. thanking Providence for The Dorcas Society of ,the Ri~erside 
·s.omething about which our ,neighbor was Sey~nth Day. Baptist .Chur,ch would: report 
,,~omplain~ng~ It is indeed hard to please ~hef,~0~~9~i~ ~or the ye~r beginn~ng July .1, 
everyb.Qdy ,whether it be a man or boat.,i921,an(i,~~dlng July I, 1922: Twenty-five 
< ,We finally docked at Buffalo about 2' p. m. m~eting~ have been held, thirteen' of .. these ' 

.' ?n :ruesday: Af~er a ha~ty lunch and leay~ w:er~ ,~ll-day meetings for se'Ying., Six ;were 
Jog our.car In agarage-t9be looked over, we .~~l~ In fhe af~ern<?()n for.bus~ne~salld a 
s.t~rte4 . for : ,Niagara .. Falls as each of 'u~ ~~lal ~ot1r.. ; ~~x y.rer,e' all~day $eWlllg ;,meet-

. 'M,~hecJ. for another ~glimpse of that famous l,ng~ at th~ SettleDlen~ H9~~e. .In s.~tl1llling 
pl3.ce,·or,. as,.o~ei of. our party,. said, :we tlP iOUr w:prkfor AteY~t"',!e find a big per 
:w.r.~l1ted to ,s~e ,.if,. t\1e F~l1swere still' run~ ~ent ,C?f i,t was chari~ ~~rk.. ": " " ,'. 

· .. pipg. I After ~ sa~sfying :oul"~ely~ 'that ~v.erY~ .,' 1'4~~ ,hasn't; fi!le4.' o~r:, treasury but. has 
· '#rl,ng. was ,stijlln;g09d ,;~~~g order, and s~~~~4 y~ryjvo~y ".()~k.,Qf.~~ ~ght~en . 
~til!~ 9UF, ey~; o~ .ltS 1I~compa~91~ bea~tY ,!ork meetings' only four were devo~~ii.eA-
~n4~~"~~ltipg. :tb~: rap~<;l~, ;w~,t<>.QJc: :~~ei$~~ #.reJy ~Ot ;wqr~. ~qr;/~s~~; ,ij;,9\YCY.et', ~W1! ~ve 

, ,'t - . ,~. . 
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~~i1 (#leJ~:'~y: ~riij~~v~, d~i\ai~ . toth~ ~,' ··~;I·Mn .. · .. ·th~e9,.1,a~fPo.': Pen'~··':'c.~e:n.·:· do·}':Nrt~hS'e~~.Ep·i.!:.r'.Des;':1.ilJ¥ean:' n,"t"H, '~9rrns' ....... . 
F9~w.arfl .. Moy~me!lt::a~d ten ~ol~rs)o··the _ ,o~ I : (1' ~. 
Gityl{6m.eir;eag#~·p.~side' ciur'lotal experises Mo~on pre~ided over'- themeetilig.' Mrs': 
and ~~ll~aye ·a~:'b~l~ti~e·. of, tW~,;ltr.~.ne, dql~ Cr~~?a~.11 ; read .tp.~ ~ighth r,s,al~,. 3rnd ~9fJered 
lar~ a#dl,·~,·f."fu:,f.Q,4r~ce~t,s,; _ 'I'~' '.'.' " "",.: ra: -er.'·'··.. .:.. ..... " "'",'. ." ..... ,; I •• i.. -' .. ,---
· ~y., ..' ,P Y . .. ".(.' I.' :, .. ,' ,'. 

'Our average attendance 'at our work meet- ,MJJ1t~tes. of. th~)ast qleeti.~g')ve~~ ~~d~, " 
i:~~~ 'h~~, b'~~ !a~~f ~~rte~n~' " Our . s~x': Set; ' .. !h~ , Tre~stir~r,~ea~;the " ,r~p~r~',~for;J uly ~ 
dement. House meebngs ,.were attended by ~o~~l receipt~., were $832.7~~, di~Dtirs~m~itt$
prilya . few ' faithfuf' ories l(seven ':being' tlie $647.94. Th~ Treas~rer read a letter from 
average). ""Nevertheless' we"prepared, thr~e. Miss Ozina' M.Bee, 'of CQ\,Yen,W. Va. The 
hundt~d 'a,!pd ,fifty-seven 'garni~ntsfor1 the Treasurer's report was, .adopted. i -' . .' I, , 

sewing classes.. 'At' Christni~ time" fifteen. ,The. Corr~sponding S~ctetary readJetters 
sewing<bags were made by our society and ~rom ·Mrs. E. S. Bal1enger, Riverside,'ca1.~ 
'.f::sd~~:s~o the Mexi~n l~dies in the sew- ~1. from H()ward C. Bell, San Franciscor 

, At . our "last: two meetings ,we made and' , The Budget Coitimittee thr'ough'Mrs~ 
repaired garmerits and' other" ~rticles .to be . Babcock, '. recommended' that the 'budget be 
sold at the Red Cross shop~,dur~ng the month $4,100 for the next, year. The report .waf.;-
of July for thebenefif of the City Home adopted.";'.' ' ' . .'" . " 
League. We Setlt iii fortY-three of these, . ,Mrs. Bab~ock read the Annual Report for 
severa.l' of whi~h were made of new mate~, the Woman's Board~ Thisrepott, with its 
· rial donated by our ladies. . Twenty-five or ' ~pen statement of our 'great tasks, our confi':' 
· thirty' more are .being prepared by indi- dertce in, and our loyalty to,the women of 
vidtials'" to be harided in later.. ',' our denomination, was' heartily adopted.' 

As . a representative 'of the Seventh Day', 'Minutes of the, meeting were read' and 
Baptist Church, 'the president of the Dorcas approved. " .' ., , , 
Society nas attended most 'of the monthly Voted to adjourn, to meet with Mrs. E., 
board, meetings of the City' H.otneLeagiie D. Van H0t:n, at the.call of the chair. 
and' securedseveralpledges.for the League. ~RS. J. W. MORTON, ", 

Two socials have been h~ld during the . .' Vice P·reswent. 
yea~ and four birthday teas. were given. MRS. E. D. VAN HORN, 
The sod.ery·' had charge of' one, afternoon ,. Recording Secretary· 
program at the~acific Coast meetings, held 
herei~ Fe.bruary.· We haye enjoyed two 
very:'iriteresting t.alks by Sister Robinson re- _THE BOOK OF BOOKS' 
lating to' the work in South Ai11erica. 'ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D. 

Several visitors have met with us during IX 
the winter, some of whom we are glad to' M edes. C:haldrean . .and Per'sian insc~ip~ 
say have d¢cided . to locate here: , tions are now a; valuable source of infor- ' 

,Our'hearts hav~, been sadpened by 'th~. matio~, concerning this . nation:. I, " 

'death of tWo of oti~ loved ones, Mrs. Flora Not much is known of theJr earliest hi&-
Dunn and Mrs.' Tamar 'Loofboro.·' tory; but, w~th Hind 00, Pefs~an" Greek, 

, A's we are' starting. on 'Qur new ')T~ar's Latin, Celtic, Teutonic, Slavonic, and < othe.rs, 
. w9rk:"w,~';pray that th~ ,Lord w~l1 give' us . they· were a group 'of ,those peopie known 
wisdom·:ahd strength to :be mo~e efficient'in as A-ryans or . .Indo-Europeans~ " They. came 
his. servjce.R,espe~tfully ·subtriitteq;. ' by the' eastern shore of'the Caspifln S~O~ 

': ;. \ MR~ .. R. H. HOlJSTON, their ,way in~o. Asia.;. and in the ninth, ceri~ 
::.nB1\~11.·"'rl'; rli'~\P (' ""'!l .:)~re.~!dr~;;:; turyB~' C:were settled betwe'en ,Assy~i~, 
MlNtrrEs OF WOMAN'S BOARD MEETING Persia"atld t\;J.e .Caspian;. '.' . ..; .. . 
,~ ""j!!' " ," i: .. ;'.' ~ , , ' :' ,"'; i. ," 'Atfirst they were divideq into. ~n: stat~ 
, ,~e' ,Wo.Diq,ri~s ; Executive Board: met on ~chit,1J1der~it~ ,"dtY··~ord". ',"', : ';, .' ",:,:,: 
A~~st'~:3,,' ,':i9~?', . wi~-·· th~' .. Cort:esgOn~i~ : . ".t\~ter" We,' :{\s~i~~~n·i:{·~'~1:lq~eptj:··qf .. ~~ 
. S~cr~tary" ~~.' J~ ,.:8;. Bab~ock-., . T.he;mem~ . N 9rther~" Hepfew kiI.1gdQm ;.I,n.;~·722" :B .... ~. 
·ber~l.pr~~p.t '~er~":.M.r.s,.: J~.W.;M6rto'ri, ~rs. ,Soql¢'jof.,r~hf;'.~~raelit~~' ;wei~·,'~rri~ .• :t~.~e 

, A. R:' Cranoall, ·Mrs. J. H. ·Babcock~ . Mrs. cities"of:'tne-M~de~: 2 Kfrigs;f7': 8;"18:"il. 
L. M.Babcock, Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Mrs.. For the place of the war-like Medesc.io 

, . : 
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. ,prophecies agaiust Babylon see Isa. 13':17-
,- '22,: 21':' I:9"Jer. 51: II, 28,29.' .. ' 

'Cyrus, king ,of a little Persian state, was 
born about 590 'B.' C. In 549 he'~ became 
ki~g" of the ~edes; and in a few. years he 
extended· 'his rule 'from 'the Indus river 

'to' the Aegea:n Sea~ \ 
. '. With ,his' conqtlesf of Babylon, Mesopo

tamia" Syria, and Palestine; southwestern 
Asia came' under Aryan domituon, where' jt 
remained until the Arab invasion in the sev-
erithcent~ry A .. D. ',: ' 

"The, ,Policy of Cyrus. Cyrus must be ' 
ranked· with the greatest ·men of history 
not only because of high personal character 
but . because of extraordinary powers 'of 
heart and intellect and will. Magnanimous, 
tolerant, wise, daring, he ~wayed men and 
nations with equal ease. He had a genius 
for evoking loyalty .. He mad~ allies of all 
his conquered fOes and treated all religions 
with respect because he'. saw in them feeble 
or pervertedS attempts to' worship the one 
tru~ God, who, for him was the Persian 
god Ahu'ra Mazda." He thus favored the 
god Marduk of Babylon and rebuilt his 
shrine, and he honored Jehovah the God 9f 
the Hebrews when occasion offered. This 
policy was naturally very pleasing' to the 

" host of different races and religions within 
. his empire.. It was part of. his broad con
ception that an empire should be founded 

'upon good. will. He believed In making' 
peoples happy. Where the Assyrian Sar-

, gon was wont to, ~onquer, deport to distant 
provinces, and destroy, the identity of na
tions, as he did in Israel's case; and where 
th~ policy of the Babylonian N ebuchadrez
'zar was to deport but preserve peoples, as he·' 
did in Judah's case; the. Persian Cyrus 
sought to restore all' conquered and deported 
peoples to, their native lands and there de
velop their local customs and religions, so 
that· they might bless the hand that pros-

-pered them.' The royal governors of Cyrus 
proved, as a rule, not oppressors but bene
factors." Hiitory of the Hebrew Comma,,-
wealth. Bailey and Kent. , 

,. For the place of Cyrus in prophecy read 
Isa. 44: 24-45: 13. , '.' 

'. ' -"Thus saith Jehovah, thy Redeemer, and 
he-that formed tliee from the womb: T am 

, Jehovah, that m~eth all things; that stretch
eth . £orththe heavens alone; that spr~eth 
;abroard' the earth (who, is with me?) ; that 
frusp-at~ ~e signs of ' the liars and maketh 

• ' I * . . '. . 

, divin~rs ,mad; that. turneth wise. men back-
. ward, al1d .maketh their knowledge: foolish'; , 
t~t~onfirmeth the word, ·of 'his, servant, 
and performeththecounsel of hism~ssen
gers; that' saith of . Jerusalem, ,She· C shall 

. be 'inhabited; and of the":: cities '9£ Judah, 
They shall be built,' arid' I will' r~ise' up the 
waste places ,thereof; that &aithto: the deep, 
Be dry, and I 'will dry' up thy rivers; that 
s~~th. of' CY,rl:1s, He ,is' my:: sh~ph~rd, ~nd 
sh~ll perform ,all my .pleasure, .ev~n saying 
of Jerusalem, She shall be built;., and of 
the temple:, Thy foundation 'shall. be'latd .. 

"Thus saith Jehovah to his anointed, 'to 
Cyrus, '~hose right hand . I . haye holden, to 
subdue nations before him, and I' will 'loose 
the loins of the king; to open the d()ors be
fore him, and' the gates shall not be shut;' 
I will go before thee, arid make the rough 
places smo~th; I{ will br,eak in pieces the 
doors of brass, and ~ut in sunder the bars 
of iron;' and I Will give 'thee the treasures 
of darkness, and hidden riches of secret 
places, that thou mayest know that it is I, 
Jehovah, who call thee by thy name, even 
the God of -IsraeL' For Jacob my servanes 
. sake, and. Israel my chosen, . I have called 
thee. by thy name;_ I have surnamed thee, 
though thou hast not known me. I am 
Jehovah, and there is none else; besides me 
there is no God. 'I will gird ~hee" though 
thou hast not known me; that they' may 
know from the rising of the sun, and from 
the\ west; that there is none besides me; I 
am Jehovah, and, there is none else. I 
form the light and create darkness; r 
make peace, and create evil; I am Jehovah, 
that doeth all these things. ' 

"Distil, ye heavens., from above and let 
the skies pour down righteousness; let the 

" earth open, that it· may bring' forth salva
tion, and let it cause righteousness to"'spring 
up . together ; I; Jehovah have created it. ' 

, ' "Woe unto him that striveth with his 
Maker! a potsherd among the potsherds of 
the earth! Shall' the clay say to' him .that 
fashionetl~· it, What 'makest thou ?or thy' 
work, He hath no hands? . Woe unto him 
thatsaith 'unto a father, .What begettest 
thou? or to a woman, With what travailest· 
-thou? ' ' , . .' . \ 

"Thus saith Jehovah, the Holy One of ' 
Isr~ae1" and hjs Maker; Ask me of the things 

~ that are to ,come; concerning' my sons,'and 
con:cerning~the, work of my hands; command 
ye .. me .. ·'1 have made . the . earth, . ~l1d" created 

" , ~ .' 

~ . 

, ' 

, • ,- -,',. ,~. t i . 
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"',,' .:,,:.',;" ." ';'" '1 '.' . -.' " h nd' . ha' l"ng'::' "s' u.~·,b]"e·.c' t's·,··'~.' n·d·:';,·~ .. , ': ..... :...~e. ··.s··ti"n.·'cr" .... ;po.: :ftp.;"·e"'.·.r'·,o"', marl, /upop., ,It,; , ,: even: PlY'.' a . s ve u. UI~ &\iO& ~~." 

stretcb.ed:,out the heavens ; and all their host ~re~~~ I ~inst ~ ~.el?~t~~ .~~rsia.n fi~~~io~, 
have:I 'commanded. . r'havetaisedhim, up uI1det1Ji.in:~~fth~(,e{l)P.ir~.$,:~tten~h~:· ,;.\. 'i . ! 
hi 'righteousness, ,and, I 'Will . make str~ight .. ', C()ncerning the 'relation between Darius 
all his ways; he· shall build,my city, and he and the Jews"we'shall,:learn from .. our'later 
shall let my exiles go free, ~otf6r price nor study of Ezra, Haggai arid Zechariah. . 
reward: saith Jeh~vah or hosts.", , . If as some think the Persian doctrines of 

We' shall learn more· about his treatment angels, Satan,' and of immortality; influenced 
of ,the Jews when we come to the', study, of J ewish belief~,. it is . ~ert~in ~th~t ~. Judaism 
2 Chronicles and,' Ezr~. -. , improved what it borrowed and made it the 

Persia. As there was a Babylonia~Chal- means o~ tea~hing a J:tigner and better f,aith. ' 
dren so 'there was. a Medo.:Persian, empire. Seven or eight years after- the reign of 

. Cyrus,· as .'we. have seen, exten9ed his. the powerful Artaxerxes III (359-338): the 
power west and east; . Cambyses . his son Persia~, empire sudd~nly' and un.expect¢d1y 
added Egypt .. ,After 'his sudden' death there fell.' under the conquering might of " Alex-

. : were many insurrections; but Darius I re- ander the Great. ' 
'. con'quered 'these parts and .. al~o entered' (T l! be continued)-
Europe ,and bro~ght Thrace, and 'i\1;acedonia 
under ,his . dominion~ "~, 

But at Marathon he was def~ted by, the 
Greeks under' Miltiades, 490, B.: C~ This 
was ohe 0'£ the 'most famous battles in an
cient tiines~ , The Athenians wer'e' fighting 
for their" homes;· and' 'their victory . pro~ 
moted the, ascehdancy of Athens in Gre¢ce 
and 'the 'influence of Gree¢e upon the world's 
civilization: .' .. , ' 

Denton: J. Sntder~ 'in " Li.prary of 'the 
WorldJiBest -LiteratureJ 'says that .'Mara
thari . was tHe head waters of ':real" c9p.ti~ 
uous: history, pre~ervirig for us human·fre.e-
dom, .' art;,' and 'philosophy~" " 

t : • - . •. 

The· mountains look' on Marathon- i " . 

. And Marathon looks on the sea';' .. 
And musin'g there an hour alone, ' ' ' ~ 

I dreatrled' that Greece might still, be . free'; 
For, stand4tg on the. Persians' ,grave,' 
I could not deem 'myself a, slave.' ." . 

, , ' . .' ~ .-' Lord : Byron,. , 

F'or. purposes 'of- admimstrationand the 
collectiono:f taxes colonies, we,re established, 

,and' the". empire was" divided "into .twenty 
. prov~nces under, satraps~ and, these into dis
tricts under governors,' ,all, : ofcour,se, 'be
ing, responsible to the' grea~ ~ng, __ :t1tider 
wholl1 ' .-Persia . reache<;t its . 'h.igljest paint,. al
though' the'. kindgom lasted .. 150 years after 
his death~ . . ~. .' '. 

'GoOdroaqs arid· a regular, sys,tem of pos~s 
facilitatcrct, the 'king's'·. cont~o1-of~,th~f : vaSt 
terri~9ry ': u#d~r his. "ru~e~' " ,',J u~~ce'W;ls .. a~
minis~¢t~d by; roy~ljudg~s~, wJl~',went on 

. circUit !:,:,';, " ", ;.: i,;' .. ", .' . ' '.,' . ", 

, ',Wi~h~'~,~~ :exc.ePti9p; ;o£: :'~ffa?i~r~es. ',~~~ 
th~,k~~gs. who", follo~~4 .. part,l1s;I· were,ln
. capable' . and 'weak'; , 'luxurious we31th,,:in;. 
trigues, '. bribery, general corruption,. revolt-

With this breakdown in our 'sense' of 
God's holiness has, come an ~sy~going mora. 
la?Cirythat " condones ,and excus~ . every,· 
thing., The'. average man hasan~wer~~ 
Joseph Cook's question, "Is there nothing .in . 
God to fear,?" 'with just two words: "Abso
lutely. nothing." It is perfectly obvious' .tlult 
any serious· attempt· to make the new world 
we hope for Christian" must· be accompapied 
by a' rediscovery ,of ,the. Chri&tian' Gqd~ and 
that means 'that we·· must turn from' senti:. 
mentalists and . rationalists, \ sOcial',:ideal~sts, 
and sit at the feet of J esus Christ~ , , 

A Christian social order or ,a widespread 
spiritual· quickening without a clear Chris
tian conception of God is a, moral impossi~ 

. bility"" If there is one thing this .mad '. world . 
needs to have burned into its consciousness 
it is this: That God, while' he' is not a police~ .. 
man, is holy and is'anet1!ically exacting'God, 
and that the man who lives ,an earthy life
'sensual, selfish" seared by 'sin-and then' 
plunges into the unknown in the expectation 
that God will bring him out all; right some
'how, is a· blind, fatuous 'foo1.-A/C. Arc.hi:-

. bald.," ".1 

~. .' 

,,: rW'NottcE- .::. 
_ The lfelpmg. Hands and J~nior,,(fri4eil 

Lessons 'will be' mailed by Septembe~4~ If 
Y<?u: ~av~ not placed your order' yet do.' ~C? 'at 
'once, 1 that: your school may be stire.t~ :get 
their, suppiies pn. time. ' .. . " ':. 
~,' . ,. " I . , • . .' • <' 

",.';A; free' ~etita~:"Jl~ ~th~ tjght:,t6·:~i~tX\~· 
without' any'," other~s' , leave."~ PreSitl,ml 
Harding. " . 

,. 

.;. 
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. fami1y';~ilie ntitilan'race:' THe most 'uriited; 
liartnotliou~; loving' famlly"is'the '~n¢, ,a~l 'the 
members ,of~'which ;'love and: ~h()nor fathef! 

, 3ndmothet 'most-If: this', would triake"one 
family 'united and happy, it would make all 
families so. ,'" . .. , ,,' 
.. The . other' .' succeeding ',.conunandnients 
guard the joy of "living; the joy of,the'sa~red 
home 'and' family' telations,1he joy . of' prop~ 
ert)r, reputatio~; arid !ri~nds:hdn:~t1y earned 
and won. How desirous our Father' is that 
we- s40~ld be,' tLmtedly ,hCl:triloniou~' and 
happy'l'SpontaneOtis obedience- to' this law 
is happiness and life;--~nd 'disobedience to it 
is sin) misery and death. ' " " , " 

t.'.r ~",: _. ~'J.1 t~ ; 
. , 

;- .. , Ii k' , . ' , . , 

~:rayer ~w~ ·jbffered by~ Mr. ~. BiibcdcK." - . 
,-;, Mem1?e~s "'p~esenf: :'Dr~"~: ~F,!~'jJ(;jtiariS()l'!' \ 
~rs'" FranceS' F. ·'Ba'bCbck,'Mts.Rd1)y,':Ba~ " 
'tOcK:'" Mrs. :'D. ::B.Coon;- ,Miss Frances· E; , 
B~bcook,. Mr. L. A. Van :Noty, 'Mr: l.~ 0: 
Tappart;"Mr. C.,H., Siedhoff, Miss Mar-
j ~rie, ~Wil1is. . " .', . '.~ ". 
- 'Visitors' present: Mr. Adan Clarke and 
Mr-. "E. Babcock~"" . , 

The report of . the CQrresp'onding Secre
tary'was approved: It-follows : ',:: , 

Num~r of' letters written. 65;. number of let-
ters sent out, '"15.' : .' _. ' 
Th~follo~ing: post~ge bills were paid:' -
Mrs. W. D. Burdick ........ ' .. ',' . " .... $1.7.5 . 
'Margaret' Stillman .................... .50, 
Qara. Lewis .' ... ~ .............. _ • . . • . • •• 2.62 
IMrs.N ettie Cran4all ........... :...... : .68 
E. 'H. Qarke .... ~ ............••. ~ ........ 25 " 

, It' is '~ike" the' 'multiplication tab~e, not 
made, but :discQvered; not" so because Goq 
sit~~';so" eveti.'On th~ coritr~ry,-'he said so 
becau~e it was 'so. ~' . Not' lim~ted by space arid 
time;' . but' universal ai1d' eternaL' We can. ',i'" $5'.80. ,. 
cbnceive" 6f a G,od :wno ~ade. the ,world, ~f , ,Correspondence 'has been received,from:,Rev~ 
he' chose to 'do s,o;- p~ihg' '~ble ,to ~ destroy it; E. M., Holston, Rev.' A. L. Davis, Miss Gladys 
b1;it, we c,an not even. think of hini mal<ing it Hulett, Miss ,Hazel Langworthy,· Miss' Margaret 

Stillman, Mrs. Edna Sanford, . Miss Qara Le~Sf 
ovet so that five times, fhre, 'would be t~rty Miss Elizabeth Kenyon, Courtland V.Davis~ MB 
iristead ,; q£: 'twenty~five. It " is '" easier'fo.r Marie Branch. Miss, Elrene Crandall, Mrs. Haney 
heaven and e,arth to pass than fQr the multi- - Burdick,H. C.' Bell, Federal .council of Jp~ 
I" "' "'bl t' 'f "1 d "It · · Churche~ of America~E. p. Gates; Mrs. ',Ada p lcatIon ta eo' at, an 'so ' , . IS 'eaSIer Sanders, Miss Mabel Jordan, Miss Anna Scriven, 

for heav~n .. ancl earth to pass than for "oneM-iss Alberta. Davis,: Mrs. Leta .Burdick, R.,~ 
tittle of t-he l~rw' :to faiL" , . - M' R G D' H . axon, ev. .'. . arglS. " ',' . 

J'his)s' a' simple' statement o~a~fact th~t Yearlyrepo'rtshave 'been received from the 
, we c~ri nqt understand; and the reason fo~ following societies: White Ooud, Little 'Genesee. , 1 ackson Center, Battle Creek, Independence, AI-

the fac~-is th~t every jot and tittle· of the law 'fred, Adams, Center, ; Westerly, Milton, Fouke, . 
is"founded iii,the I.il.finite Love that changeth Nile, Plainfield, Ashaway, Waterford, Hebron, 
and' failethrtever. " Salem, Riverside, Milton Junction, Albion, Dun-
, In the New' Covenantbf which Christ 'is / ~l1en, Welton, ~alworth! Marlboro,. West Ed-
th 

;"hr th" "1:' b" ," ",',,' 1 "" 'rneston. Rockvt1le,Berhn;- ,Nortonvt1le, North 
,e s1;1r~':J' t~ ~w eco~es no onger an Loup Berea.: ' .- ' .. , " ;""', "', 

out¢t",¢otl1tnandingJaw, but a . d~vitie i~er 'Th~ Life, Work ReCnlit membership Cards, wet~ 
actu~ting life ,'pow¢r,' ,~on~rolli~g ,our wills,' s~nt out The; following is t~e number of cards " 
inaldng'us "desire • only th~t,which is right, Signed: Qass A, 32; Class!, 1218; ,Class C, 139; 

arid' in Jmn;nony ~itb'the law,;. ah,d 's6'~bso;': to~l ;::~rt of the meeting' df--ihe T.rustees,'of 
,lutely 'free ~~ywhe~e i~ t~e'uil1verse '?f: G~~ the United' Society has been received from Rev. 
to.·do pr~cis~ly ~b~ we wish to do, S1tiCe'w.e A. L .. Davis. He went 'as' Dr., Johanson's .alter~ 
wls);iohly that' which 'inak~s fo~ the happ~- nate. 
nes's ~'ncf'well~bei~g of all.:" t" :"< " ',.' 
'::'It isthus~·-that our' Father, ':thtoughJthe 
~w, and - through' 'the ' go~pef 'of . the -:giverl 
life" of ~his 1 SOh, 'is," itf this' QUf' child life~ 
w~'rkihg towards a ~perfect ~ liberty;- artd'get;;. 
ting 'us ready' for' our. majority .i~ the 'life 

beY~~~~t;,!.'";r:, f.~.ln;"'!'';''~i;'' ~~4-.:'t,: '~: ;t-';....nH\!! 

,'_j~~;!J!-t~~!~~~~~'1 

i ' ; FRANCES F'ERRILLBABCOcX. 

, .. Reports were received from the Mis~ion
ary,;~, Gdal, and Sociat Fellowship' Superin"!" 
tendents. ." ,. , . .' ' .', , ' ,'., 

The Treasurer submitted" yeatrly alld 
monthly reports.' -'The~e~ 'repo~ts . were in
cluded in the' Secretary's 'report: for July. -
;,~ Bills :weretallowed as:~follows:: '::;, , ';Yi'~ 

R~v~~:X~", 'L:; tia:vi~',YE~~~ns~' i t6' Boston)" :.$iJ6, 
CorrespondmgSecretary (Stamps). ",' .... -'L5~0f) 

;: . . ~ ,. .. 'The t~11ar..zmeeti· 't'of' the -yaJl&rp~~ 
"'\1"1."1 ·~''''a~- ~ ()' ~ ,ng. ",,-, -.. (.':. ........ Y .' '~ 
~t~) Jl~rq,~"~~· ~Jl¢~tfo 'ord~r.'tjy ;ttitf Presi~..· i' • ~t;u~: ' F f" 't i' " '..; 'l,-<+ r.. ~ : ~,e1,e. 
(leiitLlm~'R6ijffi: ·'S,·!.t61lege Building;' at 8 ." ,I· ; ~" •.• I .. I .,.j ,,. .. L, ...... 

o'clock, Augus,t 3, ~922. Letters were read from field workers, 

I -
),." ,i 

, '. 



. I 

namely, . :Miss IAlberta Davis, Miss· lIazel 
· Lapgwor.thy 1 Rev.f E. M,~Hplstot1~ ..... , 

;: ·An.~ntt?resting report: w~s .r~d ft:om Rev. 
A'.> -L;· . Davis ·who acte~as-.Dr,r' johanson's 
al~ernate 'at the 'meeting ,()f·th~ Board·'.o£ 
Trustees' of the United Society,. at abston .. 
· A:· financial statement for the year was re
ceived and read from the Fouke School. ' 

/ The program fQrthe' Young People's 
meeting at' Confererice had been almost com
pleted, and' was read as it then stood.' .' . 

A discussion followed ~s t9 the most in-. 
. structive and most practical form in which 
'. ,to present the Board report. to Conference. 

The, Board will provide a part of the as'" 
~ociational program at W~ite Cloud. Plans' 
for this meeting. were considered. ' 
· The Goal, for 1922-23 as presented by the 
Committee was accepted with a few changes. 
It was suggested that the awarding of a Goal 
Bann~r .be discontnued-for one year. Ques
tion discussed. Voted-That no Goal Ban
ner'be awarded in 1923, in order that effort 
may be concentrated upqn the Social Fellow
ship department, and that pennants be 

. awarded to all secieties making 160 points in 
this department. during the Conference year 
1922-2 3. - '.. . 
· Reports of progress were received from 
the· Nominating Committeel and, Picnic {~om~ 
mittee. . ' , 

Reading and correction of the minutes. 
Adjournment~ , 

",' 

contest' was undertaken . 'with 'the result' that 
. I 

. ~~e,. 300 :~rk .was t~ched ~on ou,",,' E~cieticy 
Chart·an(;l we:'went,i"over' the top.~'·A:Per-· 
sonal" Workers class, 'was' ·started.. . Alrtlost 
all members" attended this class as we ,held it 
just before . Christian Endeavor. 'on Sabbath .. 
afterrioon. ~ ,We can 'not determine· the effect· 
of .tQ,e5e meetings .together, ,talking' over our 
problems,and receiving stigges~ons:iii. our 
work for our Master', but W(t do' 'know that 
more personal work is needed ~nd' ~er-wish 
tq foster this 'spir~t in the society. . 
.. Suggestions. weregiv~n the' officers ,and 

committee chaiqnen for their 'woirk by the 
presi~ents. These' plans were worked. out 
successfully 'with few exceptions.' The 
church has been decorated ':by the:E'lower 
Committee for ev~ry Sabbath service. Dur
ing . the, summer the young people w~re re
sponsible for the J unior meetings~ Our Re
lief work . has been preparing boxes;' flowers . 
and letters for members 'who were ill, and 
also visiting the Riverside County ·Hospital. 
On one occasion Mr. Robinson went with 
us ,and: spoke to the inmates in Spanish~ 
This was appreciated very ·much as· many of 
them are Spanish and although there are 
services~· held . every Sunday they can not 
thoroughly enjoy them. 

October 22, when the PaCific Coast ·Asso
ciation met at Los Angeles,· the society ,had 
charge of. the afternoon meetipg~" We also 
had charge of an afternoon 'serVice' during . Respectfully submitted, 

. .. . . MAAJORIE.WILLIS, . -Christ~anEndeavor . Week, in' February. 

Recording' S ecreto,ry. 

, . 

REPORT OF. THE RIVERSIDE SEVEN11I 
, DAY BAPTIST CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 

.. . . SOCIETY 

Delegates from our society were sent to 
. Redlands to' hear Dr. Ira LandreSh,. and 

again to' hear' Harry Rimmer. Both of 
these men . are active in Christian Endeavor 
work .. Feb.ruary 4-5 a Foursquare Confer
encewas held at Redlands a~d many of our 

July, 1921, to JUly, 1922 members attended. In this way and others 
The Riverside Seventh Day B.aptist Chris- we have tried to keep in touch with the 

tian Endeavo~ Society! would report a most County, State, and National .Christian ,En .. 
successful year. The spirit on the part of deavor~ctivities.Practically all of our so
the members has been' splendid and much ciety attended' the' County convention held, 
. new Work has been taken up. Needless to in November at Corona. By the way~Lester 
say with this, fine ,spirit the societY as' a Osborn 'was the·' music leader at that. Con-:- . . 
whole has accomplished far more than was ventiort>: ·Four of olir' mertlbers have'served 

. even~xpecteQ~ . ..... .'. .., on the. County Executive, and one on the 
, -Dtiring" the year .. the: society has been. re- State· Executive' in the last year. . At·· the. 
organized With a new distribution of offices pr~s~~t ~~e. ~v~ . ~~ .. o~~~;~~J:?~~s, ,~r~ at
and committee work .. The.constitution was tentlmgfthe\State cofiventiori·atOakland. 
~so revised. . With this new foundation we In :~\V.:, of -,making: ~.con~tiQns:·D1ore~(,)n-

· tau.~ched. forth,on a'campaign ~n'which we' v~~~iif}Qr all.wehay,~ c~nged_ouf~t .. 
· were made better fitted' for our work as· :t.i~g, pl~c,~Jr9ni: ~he, cll~r.c1i. ·to.the .. ~es~d¢nce 
, , soaety'and 'as individuals .. ' .. ·An ··efficiency. qf 'Lest~rq~porq~.,' _.~er¢' ail e~tir~:·rq9nf!ias 

; • ,~.' < • of. •• _ .: • _ ..> . .' .; I .' I. " .,. _ )',: ," .. , 
~ : .•.. ~:~j .'1 ~ ':, ~:~' ,," . 
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given overf-to. Us.",:wh6re~a·:C.'·E·. library was' 10wea 'by i{soeiaJtime--aToUnd a'"fire~"roasting . 
start~'a~d:;·Q~r'C~·:~; .. ·ch~r~a:, .. ,pictures; 'ban- . wie~er-s~": qn::'~ew;;,Y~~'s,D~y .the~society 
ners,.,etc., .. ,wel"~ hung. ' Among the pictures 'ente~~tt;l'ed lhe~ch~t~li .;~'.~~ ~indoqr-.picni¢. 

. is a'pi~~re of ou~ oW!l Fath,er Clark.. This '.' Our :~ocial life has not lagged and· we: have 
was ~'priz~' ,w<?n. for us. by our Alt¢uti fC:lr -bad many ~gorid times together :enjoying real, 
~ttel1dan~~' at. ~ ~ounty. ~~nquet ..... ' ." who,1eso91~ . .fu~ .. " I'. •• '.",' ~ ". ." • 

. At the first ,of the year, we undeI100k to. The monthly' business' 'meetings were held 
support an Armenian child ,for ,one year. at the first of every month. These have 
Thisinvolve<l the"expenditUre of sixty 401- been well attended and have numbered six 
lars .and to date over ~hirty-fiye dollars of regular and four called ... There has been 
it. has be'en' . paid .. To earn a.part of this an increase of fourteen in membership. Our 
money a Kitchen Ba~d concert was given . hearts have been ~addened by the lo~s of one . 
which was' a big. success.,' : of our ;:faithfulmembers, by. death, Earl 

. Over one thousand religious tracts. have . Palmer. 
, been distributed by' the: young' people. This . ,We have surely been greatly' blessed in 
was. d?ne individually and a.s a societY after !~~e work we have ~ndertake!l this year. 
ChrIstIan Endeavor Sabbath afternoons. In vve have end~vored as a SOCIety to learn 
June' at the time of our special meetings we Romans 1;2 and ~~rn the song "Have Thine 
'had charge of thet publicity. By the way, Own' Way ~ord"., As we look forward to 
the p~blicity work for the society has been the coming year with its possib~~jties for 

. 'handled, very well this year. . A . weekly service we wish' tQ live the prayer that has 
'bulletin has heen started and' with' our effi.- 'come into ~~r h~ts during the last year, 
dent press ,reporter this has added much . "Have thine own way, Lord, have ~hine own 
life to the society. '. Reports have been sent way. Hold' o'er my being absolute sway. 
in from time to time . to' the RECORDER, Fill With thy spirit till all shall see Christ. 
ChriJtwn Endeavor 'World, C.alifornm En- only,'always, living in me." . 
deavor and eheero, our county paper. Respectfully submitted, 
. Manual work has also been in our line: BERTRfCEBAXTER, 
On April 23, weal1 went to the church and - ALICE' BAKER,-

had a general ';'clean up", which, w~s f01-, __ ' , ~ Presiae'Jts, 

,.......,..,....","mmrr"mm ... m","",""'''''''",''mr",''"'Hllllfll",''rr''''''''''nr'''''''''rrrrJ .. 'IIr1f''''''''''mlJmlJmmlfmrJlJI.IJIIJIHIJIIJlHIJJJHIJ.mIJRH.mJlm.m_,11II I IIII .11 
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r;",~·, J MIsS ·ELL1E's FUND~-'f ;)'.,':':r,:; 

- '\~;'~Hb~t t M~Hiifcohld'::sf!~ 'rtty,~j~Qth~¥1 
t .~V~!1} .S~t.l ~~r Jor ,th:ree' w~eks" said, 
B 

.. - ':'l!"~ l. . \ <: 4' t ~ "It·~ .. ,, .... "J ,,', . "'l'"l'''. eSSie. ' ". _. " .. . . ,'. '.' "" ,.. : ... : .. ;:, 
1" , ' . .., " " .' "I am sofJ !" d;' '".' Ti{ .~~"," ;hi·····~l"'i ., : .; 

.. ' ",' :', ': .. ', ,Ii l' . :"" .. "1~' ~r· '!'" ,e. otner c .dren 
,'THE SELFISH M'ERMAID ' '. 1n Jh~ .4psp,ltal ,haven:f ,se¢n their mothers 

(Story
' eithe~,,".·ansWered, her nurse~ , t " ':,' ' •• 

by a little boy, WilIia~' Dennis, nine 'ttl" . , 
" years old) - . ".' hQP~ q~~r3:tiHne ~ill be pve.r~soon:bh, 

.. There was "once."arilermaid·who li~ed ~v.h~s)~I!I~,.I ~~lsh I c?uld. have :a pie~e; of . 
, r~Jhe ~ea. .'. On,e 'day . a prince happened th~t cake .; a,~ pIece of,' St1ve~ '. . Queen' !. My 

.' wayan?' saw' her combing. her beau~fttl mother Will pay YOlt ~or it when she comes." 
'loc~s wIth a silver comb. When she saw 'Miss Ellie didn't 'say anything, as she 
the:pHnce she dove into the sea .. ;. As ;the left the child's bedside. -'. " " , 
·prince.did f1~t. belie:ve in·ta.i.ries he ,:was very - In a little while she returned with a 
~uch s11:rprlsed. .', - '.. "'.'. . . package which she handed fo Bessi~. .' 

.. , "I" will wait : until she comes out, again," When the little girl' opened it she found 
th,oughtthe.p·rince. So he waited." .. .,. ~ ~ox, w~ich had a "Silver Queen" cake In It' ," . . . - '. 
, .• ,Mea~wlli1e the mermaid went 'to the sea- . . . ' 
wit.ch· to. ask fO,r the p' oW,er 'to change t.he .: Bessie 'asked fora knife, for she wanted 

all. the -other little' girls in ' her ward' who 
prInce Into a clam until .,he brought her' were in 'bed to.' have a piece of her'cake. 

. ~ gold comb. 'enriched with diamonds. '.' She had a wonderful time cutting the slices 
:'~s the prince was waiting' a beautiful and, of course, Miss Ellie must have a taste'· 

maId. en came t~at way. At once the prihce to'o .. 'What was' left she put in the box t~ 
. ~ell In love WIth her and said, "What are have for her supper' later. ' . 
you doi~g here .. at this. time of day, my . When Bessie thanked Miss Ellie, for be
pretty gIrl, and who are you?" " Ing so good to her" Miss Ellie said: "You 

"I" 'am' a poor .woodcutter's daughter and r~ally should not' tha~k me; bu~ some very 
a~' ;on. ~y 'way' to the forest to gather kind people who. are Intere~ted'.In youchil
wood," answered the girl; .who was really dren, and sometimes send me money to do 
the mermaid. ' j~~~ this k!n~ ~f thit.tg for. y'0.1:1." . " ' 
: . "But why, do you look so sad·?" asked. "" Why, It IS Just lIke falr1eS~ isn't it Miss 
the prince. , . . "., ...' /'; ' ..... ,. ',. Ellie? I just wished· I had some cak~ and 
.' ~'I wish I had a comb made of gold .. and my wisp came true'!" , .' ' . 
entic;hed with diamonds," said the mer- "I think I should, like' to be 'Fairy God-
maid. mother' t~ a c~Pdren's :ward someday. I,' 

.' t,~'I can not give you that,". ~aid i the guess I WIll be. -Selected. :: . 
ppnce. . ,., .. 
:"Th~n turn into adam <until you dd/~ ,With every rising of t.he; sutb . /. . 
she CrIed with rage, flinging. him into the Thi~k of yourlif.~,as,just b~gun.~'. .~ ", 

. t . . The past has, shrlvele<land,'hur~e~ deep:' 
.~ ere ." . All yesterday~. There let them sleep; .• 
, , .:A girl ,came along one day ~ while themer~ Nor see~ to summon back one ghost .:< 

1paid was talking to the clam. At once the .. . Of that tnnumerable host. . 
clam was chan,.O' ed to h.is" natural 'fo'rm" .. a·n· d····· ';. Cotlcern yourself with but today, " 

¥&, Wo.o)t, and t~ach it to obey .. 
~~ll in love with fHe' girL; r ~. ;;v .; '; ,J' >, ~.\ :'. Your. 'will: altd ~ish.: 'Sitice .. time began, ',. 
/ "'H'e said, l'My dear girl, would you like to Today has been the triend otman· 
Q~ :queen?'.' ... ,'. -.. '. '.. ", .. -..~ .. : .... -,--- .,. " :' But in, his.blindn.e's_s~and.in.:hi$, so';row ' .. 
.. "B . ' He looks to yesterday and tomorrow. 
": . ut I~<~~l~ '~. p~ ~rl ,p(tam~o~;' ¥<?u and,t~,~y,A a;--s,u~rsW>U~e;, 
·~~to be a queen." ., ;.' . '.' -"-' ... ! '" , A~d.tfu~.gr~;;t~-pregnatit ~ouhof.time, .. , 
~<"Come with me," said the rprihce:~.~ScL~,:: ~- WIth, God lilms.el~ t~ bind t~ twain jn 

tHw went,.'t l't~al~' d' 'ed' Go forth, I say, attaIn I at.ta1n I .. .. 
• r.-J . • ' < ,f., ~~" ,p aee. an were ~rrl.1 ':; ~r i. : ,7.741l'Jwr:·U.tf~IJD'W1t. ; 

li~~i,.!~~~~,}~".~~! .. !mpPln~~, ~! ~~I~ l~t,1g " ,,, .' '. " . . . . <,.. , ~ f 
ves.~:,-·-,,· .... ~. "... ..:, .. , ... : ... :: .... " ... ~-.. : .. ' ','~::,".-, :':"'~:':;~K~~p-<:iwtet:f:'::lThW;~!i'S~"little-'d~nger);':of 
Rocky HiU, ,Conn. . ..... : :, ....... ,: '., your becoming to() sweet" . 

" .~. '. 

1/' , 
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··;!~~.t .. ~~~; ;~-.~r~4)·::Jl;, !'-1*"r ~t!~~·.~\.~j ,.:~.t·~}·4~ '~i~~~' ===============::::::;'1 , Pa~lic!ans because they tried to'imitate'in 

t(;nesabbathKee~r's rue- . ~We~~~~~f~~g~\~~hriieri~!aria 
, '.' /. bop,~ tq ~ ~e~ ,,tc?}1 :' ~he.r~~ ,1' ~in gl~~., t~~ _ Q,n,lx . 

LETIU,fRQM'A LOn·SABB.TH ;~ER 
,maTBE®U:rn"TO:Ofi~Jfi,.~ tf9~m 

DEAR FRf~~l?~7':~ :~~ :-~uch pleased,to 
receive your ,last interesting letter and the 
W.a.Hien~i~~"pa.tpph~ets .~. day ,OJ; ,twP J.ater~ 
While" thosei>amphlets" are interesting to 
read, they, are' s.addenit:tg too, . for .th~Y .cer
tainly show that 'Sunday 'is. the, itl)porta~t 
aay \vith' those· peopl~' now ,and t~~ state
ment that much of ,th~i.rea,rly history,' 'is 
legendary is po~ ~~rp1;i~i~g,., since, tlley ,~~ 
not reconcile present 'day facts with, 'former 
days' practice: Sunday-keeping, now with 
Sabbat!t-keeping tlien~" ... . 

a few. In.. tms .. sectIon:. JOlned '. tHe ,railroad 
strlke:- tiiis 'better 'for tho'~e: *h:o c6ntitHl~d 
w,or~ng; 'a~~ Jleff~r for fIle'railroadstphciye .. ' 
$~in¢d ,wqrkers; 'put if .'they-.could s¢e, tQ:~ 
trutl;i.copcerning 'the' Sabbath . ~~d: 'acc~pt ,if, 
hownnlch better it would be 'for all."Eni;:' 
J?~9ye~~;',"'\fOU~tr,: gi.ve Ju~t: wages,an4" ~m-' 
ploy~es 'You~d do hones1:work ,and, ,be con-
~~n~,~i~h'!he~f wag~~.,:·S~e ~uke;3 :'14. ,.' ." 
• i Jt ,wIll .~nt~~est Ypu' to know I ,have 'just, 
~riitt~p.. to', .,~. ¥srsip~ry in~C:ey!?ti .~9~ce~~~ 

P~~~:~~r~::'cf.k,;::rhtlu%~t!t ~g, 
ep~lo~~g ttpe. :~p~rcli "covenant .whicJi ~w~s 
sent to' me, to mail to' hint· . '. ,.' ~' 
{' • ". ~ J ". - 1. 'I' ' . f" I - . .. .' .. -.' • ,,,' ~ ~ 

, 'i~oping Itq' see, y;ou at. Conference, Twill 
do~!e .. ,~it1:t~~~;"6:'\~4-~6: , .. ,,,, ,,~ n 

" ~,"'- .':. 1'.OUa FRIEND_ IN' THE" SOUTH'~. -
.. ~ .• .:. ___ .~~, \ ~ ,J", ~ , .'. , '\.t ~ - . ", '! . ,. . ' 

'JlIly 29,192,2. :: ~ ': ,'., ',' ~,' "r""'; 
" "(I. 

...... I.f 

REPLY.FIlOM:.THE NOIlTH 

rhQ$~ \.'vtio:. ~i~h:' 'Luther, -formed a new 
allia:p.~¢'i ~~r¢' 'by, . qeg~.~~s led, t9' a~cept .his 
SundaY"keeping doc~rine. I 'But" with.·,JhQse 
Wala~j1~~$'.' W.PQ" re~ti~~ tb..~l1y' ~li¢Pls.~J-ves 
with·~h~:hu~~er.a~~,.-~urt~~ap~izeda'l w~o~ , 
they received '''Luther' 'wa$ ." ~ngryb~YQ~~ 
ihea.sur~/', .,·~is h~l,f, tnea~ut~;,: h~s' natiQ~'- DEAR: JfJRI&N~ :~l~ ~~~wmng,tJte· -tas~ 
sysf~,~,his ·U~in~.tpe ~oman: litUrgy, his· con- parto(yopr_leU~r' fir~t, :L wn~ .s~y ,l. hQpe y"QU, 
st1bs~n~~~i,q#J' < pi$ ,; ~ i~~~nf .ba.pti~il;1, :wit~Q'iit ,will not b,~ disappoint~(l' to: knQw y~u. P(Qb
Scr~p'tp~~ )1:'gtht)J;~ty),~~re 4~~li~~d :by:,. ~ ably wilt nqt. see 'ine','at C6riferenc~,· for cir:' 
Baptists-yea,. the 'Plckards ,.,or.· V~Ud.QIS cumstances of' an . unavoidable . nature 'seem 
liat~p J~i~};ys~etIl"~·;(R9b~,fi~o.tl"S :~~s'ear~9;~). . to ~lose up tlie~way. : O~e member of'~~o' f~:' 

Those Waldenses. who' descended ,from ItY'1ias-otily.'j~st"re~ve~ed fto~ atfill ~~ 
t~e" ·~t~eAia;n~.,~a~tic~a#s.~we,!e" ,il1so~·'?lled due~~t~ 9je~?r~;. -~il~'_a~pt~~~~pas 'recei!eCi 
Plcka,r~~~~~41)1k.e.Jh~iA~~etn~1ti~.a~~I~~llS an .tnJu:y to· 0lle eye wlUch' ne.eds faVOrIng . 
of today they kept'the Sabbath· accordmg to, , lest serIOUS results follow,;," It .would Jl0t be 
the '~o~ri:dtrl~t. ,~;An~ beCa~s~ th~~.'l~fes,- deserving of the, ¥aster's . ',~Well done" ,to 
ent I.~~y'~~#li~~a.,~s ref~se', t.~::k~p~,~~ ~.o~ f!lil to help ~~r~:pt~~r~': burdens at this 
hanu;n~q~~ Rrt~ay~ th~ . Mofia.rnme.da,11$ -lia,ve time. . ," " ,"': '''',. ": ,. -', . '- . 
A~tettnined' <to'" eXtemunate' th~;t., .J3~1:t~~ ::, 'In' one . way 'it . will :be'~ 'dis'appointment :not . 
tliey:als~i 'refuse' ,to keep , Sunday~' they are tt{nieeton. this occasion with those who ~Qve 

. left to fight their battles alone. __ . the;Sabbath:of' ]ehovab,but'\1iewed in' other 
. ~S;9nc~~:~pg. tltf ~rigi1:1, of .. the ,name .Pau- ~~pectg,.: it-· is- 'an '.etet~l' pleasur~.~Q . :de!IY 

11clan, O~,~~~rd's. ,HIstory :~,elCltes ~s tollows: oneself' sOt1.'le·grattficattort . fot sake of IJitn 
In,653 an ArmenJa~. Q1r!stian, entertained whO. taught ;His dis~ples ·to take up' their 
f9r~,:'.~ew.,d~y~ ~n. ~$<;apeA pds.o~er frQm.fhe· ~ross·daily.'and'·,followHim.' '; '." ,; .. ';<:
Saracens in Syria, and on leaving, the £ugi~ _ ¥ ou may not have .. time, to write· tome. 

, tive presented· 'to~ his" ~~te~j~~r: "two. man~-agai~, ~(ore YQur :.;t~ip-, .b~t, ~~erw~!"4s.J ~nt , 
scripts which he"Had' brought''from SYIi,~1!~eY9P!:wjJl ~~y~ mp.~~f~~er~~~9il'el~~!, 
~3 these ~,9 !rlailu~Q.f$'.wie, t4e Gp~~ j!~K2nQ,!JoWJt.'il I~J Ja~Qw "Cli!9{~~~ 
=~e;~A~~h~U~~~~~~;4t. ~~!;t~t!~~~~;i!!~~le!~~. 
lie,became ~:·teacher of Chnst· and, his. aP.Qs·~u~.Jh9~e~ P.~~Ly"o.\f~. ~e~s~! ~{;)J"J.QJA11t1ic 
tleSr'ind'~~ l-lA.~ 61 Ch't"istiaM~iti.Ktntema railroad·~trike' ·for, 1 fat.:vou·arem:.bercoJl't 
~#letrhis~~itln~s' ithd.!:~fu:~1 ~et"iiid 8J.~~ ·~fl~!ig,~~1af~SI:~~ t¥.j~lit 
,P9!t~.\.A\etp~~lve~,:J~~o; :~ f!. '::~hft~~ll can~ 'sIde of the labor question. , 1 ~avp.5!L~., 

(;),';jl Q~1.~·~1,i/H:i,~ " >~ti ,;.;;,),,1,'.1'/ ... .;.-.... 1.3. 
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of . relatives, connected with city· industries~ 
and p~ospering faf,' morel' I believe,' opposed 
.to labor u.nions as at preseht . condu~ted, than 
woulcl . be possible allied. wi,th, the unions. ~ 

, i am'also happy t,o have a home in a part of 

... 
-.,.,.~ ' .. - ~·.-I··: I, '" ~~,~ .. if .............. '" , 

, . 

,the' country where· "open shops"" prevail. . 
It looks to me as if the labor unions are 'in 
(Ianger of working far' more, harm to the 
world than the capitalists have done'. . 
, . Yes" it. is disappointing to . read' how the 
WaJdenses forsook .the faith of their early 
ffthers.·' '~ut it is ~ually ~isappointing.·'fo 
fihd so many at the present tune aba~don1ng . 
all 'profession of faith 'in the God 'of'their 
fathers. It does not seem to me that it 'is 

, qod's, will. that' so many lives become ship-
. wrecked i'n faith; that ministers'· sons and 
d~acons" ,daughters . and '. Sabbath-keepers' 
children become a repro~ch. c· I wonder if we 
provide as faithfully for competent training 
of hottie. builders as we do for other occu
pations. Our homes are as much in need o£ 
skillful . management as the. railroads.. In 
either case, ,disaster is likely to result when 
the workers have' only a " smattering of ex-

. pedence · oFjln~insUffi.cient~-:ambtitif '6f train
ing .. But the goodness and love of God are 

. ' shown ,by his. willingness to. .bring honor to 
·his name, if. faithful souls seek . him. when 
the errors of humanity-occasion disaster .. It 
is often .out of a stony grief Bethel is raised. 

"Expecting some· int~r.esting . narratives, when 
1 next hear froin you, I remaip.,. as' ever, .' 

YOUR FRIEND IN T~E NORTH. 

4ug~t IS, 1922• 

. HOME NEWS:' 
BERLIN,' N.Y.-A pleasant ti~~wa'~ .en

joye4 on August. 14 when the Ladies';.Aid 
society'· p1et at the home of its' president, 

. "." . "TIleodcwe" J.".' . GardJael', D.D •• · B .... tol' '.'. - - '. 
•. . '.Luciaa· p~ 'Barela, B .... e ....... e~,· ' 
E~tered' as seQohd-cliissmatte'r "at Pl8,fJiftel4, 

N. J~ ~~. ' ... 1., ". " .... \. -." '.: "It":" ,', . 
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